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This is National Boy Scout 
Week.

• • • •
We have national weeks, and 

national days, and holidays for 
this, that, and the other - but we 
doubt if any are more Import 
ant or significant than National 
Boy Scout Week.

• • • •
It is a week set aside during 

February 6 to 12 to help all 
Americans better understand 
what scouting is doing for their
community and their country.

• • • 4
This is the 41st anniversary 

celebrating the founding of this 
worthy organization, and Boy 
Scouts ail over America are pay
ing tribute to that memorable 
date, February 8, 1910, when the 
first Boy Scout movement was 
started.

• • • •
Now, in 1951, the Boy Scouts 

of America have become one of 
the nation's greatest organiza
tions, with 2,750,000 members,

• • • •
This growth is reflected in al 

most every Boy Scout troop in 
the nation. Even our Munday 
troop has grown to more than 
troop strength, and local leaders 
are face to lace with the necss- 
ity o f organizing another troop 
to take care of boys who want 
scouting.

• • • •
Boy Scouts enjoy the role 

they play. There’s fun and ad
venture in their scouting activi
ties.

• • • •
But there’s more than that, 

too.There’s the laying of ground
work that helps Aemrican boys 
to become better citizens in the 
future.

• • • •
Red-blooded American boys 

meet and mix, learn the rudi
ments of good, clean living hab
its. In short, they are learning 
to become citizens of tomorrow.

"Do a good turn daily.” That’s 
something the boys are taught 
to put into practice. It ’s some
thing that would continue to 
make a better Amreica if boys 
and girls of all ages—10 to 65—
would practice throughout life.

• • « •
Doing your best to do your 

duty “ to God and my country” 
is taught in the Boy Scout oath. 
Another wonderful thing that 
might well be practiced by ev
eryone.

• • • >
Those who live up to the Boy 

Scout oath are clean boys. Sta
tistics show that very few of 
those, in comparison, who have 
scouting are in serious trouble
and occupy our prison systems. 

• • • •
Scouting is a good thing. To 

that we’ll all agree, but it's hard 
to keep competent leaders who 
will train our boys in the prin
ciples of scouting.

• • • •
There’s where the Munday 

troop has suffered very greatly 
in years past. Competent lead 
ers would not receive the coop 
eration of others and soon be
come discouraged.

• • • •
But is isn't a job just for the 

scoutmaster. Under the national 
and district set ups, the move
ment has leaders for almost ev 
ery phase of scouting.

• • •
When the program is proper

ly carried out, we find boys 
more interested. They advance 
from tenderfoot, to Eagle Scout, 
to highest places in scouting— 
then in adult life to places of 
leadership in our nation.

• • • •
We believe we have compc 

tent leaders for our Munday 
troop— men who are interested 
In boys and who give o f their 
time and ability toward making 
them the "citizens of tomor 
row” which is the ultimate goal
o f scouting.

• • • •
We have boys who are Inter

ested. too. This has been proven 
by the growth of the troop dur- 
lng the past two years.

• • • •
We have district leaders who 

see that scouting Is carried on 
as a systematic program.

• • • •
We have In this area Camp 

Perkins, where the boys may go 
during the summer for a well 
rounded program of work, fun 
and recreation.

• • • •
We have practically every 
(OeaMMStf on M  Page)

Munday Couple 
Escape Flames 

As 8 Perish
A Munday couple, Refino Mar 

tinez, 18. and Mrs. Marline. 2d. 
barely escaped burning to death 
in a disastrous fire at Lemes.i 
early Saturday. A family of 
eight perished in the flames.

The farm laboring family 
burned to death as they tried to 
build a fire to warm the con 
verted chicken house In which 
they were staying.

Flames enveloped the 20x26 
foot shack on the Bill Pierce 
furm. 13 miles west of I^imesa, 
after the father, Albert Lemons, 
poured kerosene on live coals In 
a wood-burning stove.

The dead are: Lemons, his 
wife, Nacariza Lemons, 31; and 
six of their children, Lueillle, 9, 
Mary, 6; Janie, 4; Lorenzo, 3; 
Alicia. 2; and Albert Jr., ten 
months. All were from Del Rio 

Mr. and Mrs. Martinez, who 
received only slight burns, es 
caped through the only door in 
the building.

Oil Activities

G I  in Korea Receives 100,000,0(X)th Copy Plans Completed for Calf 
Show, Knox City Saturday

A S IIV U iL t ,  ILM M . — wnen m e upper iwm i n-irnru UN one 
dred millionth copy, s Hugh flgur* in the religious firld, the decisici 
made to present it through a chaplain to a G 1 in Korea 'I i .« 

reant Keith C. Ileckel of Buffalo, New York, a ra ! n.«:i vlt'i t- e

Thomas D. Humphrey and 
Humble Oil A Refining Co. No.
1 Mary Bush, E. Boren survey,
No. .51. Knox County wildcat 
seven miles west of Knox City, 
has been abandoned at 6,038 
feet. The Ellenburger was top
ped at 6,026 feet and lime drill 
ed to total depth. One-hour drill- 
stem test recovered 50 feet of 
salty, slightly gas-cut mud and 
2,800 feet of salt water.

One-half mile southwest ex 
tension to the Knox City Palo 
Pinto reef lime pool, 4 Vk miles 
northeast of Knox City, was In 
dicated with recovery of oil on 
a drill-tern test In Stanolind Oil 
& Gas Co. No. 1 M. A. Verhallen 
block 10, D. G. Burnett sur
vey.

The reef was topped at 4,- 
171 feet and cored to 4,268 feet, 
with the lime showing oil. A 
drillstem test of unreported
length was run from 4,243 to 4,- 
263 feet, with a strong blow 
throughout. Gas showed to the 
surface in 10 minutes and drill- 
pipe was laid down. There was i 
1,700 feet of pipe in the hole 
when the tester was finally clos 
ed.

Oil unloaded from remainder 
of pipe, recovery being 1.650 feet 
of oil and gas and 50 feet of 
oil-cut mud. with no water. 
Flowing bottomhole pressure 
was -175 pounds and 15-minute 
shutin pressure 1,850 pounds 
Core hole was being reamed.

Stanolind No. 1 Mable Wilson 
(formerly No. 1 W. H. Clonts), 
lot 10, block 8, Burnett survey, 
topped the reef at 4.295 feet 
was drilling below 4,571 feet in 
lime and shale. A drilling break 
was reported between 4,412 to , 

•4.415 feet, but samples showed ,*¡1  ̂
no fluorescence.

4ir Fort« Photo
NASHVILLE. TENN. — When The Uppar Room retched it« on* 

hundred 
was
Sergeant --------
famous Mosquito Squadron, is *howr. r«<ceivin| it ti .̂r. €.•• , a.i 
Thoburn Speiclur of l.oi.g Reach, California. TF j ■ »-.n*»' ■ ■< *•! 
this ropy, which mark« a significant milestone in »«• <io..« p is. z. 
ia ajrmDolir of the mat.y hundreila of thousands of opie* ti.a* f.-.e 
been used by servicemen. Some are presented by th«|,'.iir,i and 'l.u i 
come from loved ones and churches at home.

The Upper Room, published in fourteen #•! lions ar. I eleven 
languages, la the basis of a daily world-wide O-rutian felioecr. p. 
It provides a Bible reading, a meditation, and a prayer for earn d ./ 
and ia used by servicemen as well as by those a> home a« a »oji — 
of inapiration and courage to meet each new day with faith a ad 
peace of mind.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

B. R. Boyles, 79. 
Dies At Coree

Anson Whips 
Munday Moguls 

On Thursday
Anson’s Tigers practically 

sewed up the District 9-A bas
ketball title last Thursday night 
at Anson when they defeated 
the Munday Moguls by a close 
score of 28 to 23.

Prior to the Moguls defeat at 
the hands of Stamford, they 
were tied with Anson for the 
district title.

Billy Pittard and Gary Berry 
led the Tiger scorers with 7 
points each, while Sotty Ponder 
led the Moguls with 7 points 
to his credit.

In the H game, Anson also 
won from the little Moguls by 
a score of 19-18. Lang of Mun
day was the night’s high scorer 
with 10 points.

Induction Call 
On February 1st 
Made For 14 Men

Calvin Bates 
Dies Of Injuries 

In Car Mishap

Patients dismissed since Jan 
uary 28th:

Mrs. P. C. Harris. Saint Jo; 
Douglas Kinnibrough, V e r a ;  
Mrs. Manuel Valdez and baby. 
Knox City; Mrs. M Canalez and 
baby, O’Brien; Mrs H. L. Byrd. 
Rochester; Regina Craker, Ben
jamin; Lorenzo Friske, Munday; 
Mrs. Manuel Casillas, Knox 
City; T  James. Knox City; Mrs. 
Dan Sparks, Munday; Mrs. EI- 
fie Panned, Knox City; Mis. 
Henry Itader, Knox City; Mrs 
Mark Emerson, O’Brien; James 
Earl Melton, Benjamin; E. L  
Hatfield, Rochester; Paula Hi 
vera. Knox City; Danny and 
Tommy Cross, Knox City; Jes ; 
sie Garcia, O'Brien; Mrs Elmer 
Hughes. Rule; Mrs. J. R. Beard
en, Rochester; Bob Thompson.1 
O’Brien, Nora Little and baby 
Munday; Mrs. L. C Brown, Ben
jamin; A C. Hawks, Benjamin. 
Mrs. F. M Mills. Knox City; 
Mrs. E. B. Dobbs. Benjamin; 
Mrs. Alvin Roberts. Knox City; 
Mrs Dorsey Webb, Goree.

Patients in the hospital Febru
ary 5th:

Mrs. Refugio Alsides. O'Brien; I 
J. A. Reid. Munday; Mrs Ida 
Watson, Munday; Albert WU 
hams, Knox City; G. F. McClain, j 
Benjamin; Mrs. W. F. Moore, 
Goree; E. G. Richards, Vera;| 
Mrs. G. M. Sharp. Rochester; j 
E. B. Sams, Benjamin; Mrs. J. 
Brothers and baby, O’Brien; j 
John Ray Underwood, Knox 
City; Wesley Garrison, Knox

B R Boyles, 79, well known 
citizen of Goree, passed away 
at four o’clock last Tuesday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Lester Bowman.

Mr Boyles had been a rest 
dent o f Knox County for 30 
years, coming to Goree in 1920. 
lie  was engaged in the produce 
business in Goree for a num 
her of years, retiring several 
years ago. He had been in Ui 
health for some time.

Surviving him are six chll 
dren: Mrs Bowman; Clyde and 
Clarence Boyles, both of Bisbee, 
Ariz ; Mrs. Ed Vaughn of Goree,

Mrs. Ben Garrett o f Olney 
and Mrs. Rose Moore of Dallas. 
He is also survived by 20 grand
children and 16 great grandchil
dren

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Goree at 2 30 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. Burial was in the 
Goree cemetery under the direc 
tion of Lamngham Funeral 
Home

Four Sentenced 
In Dist. Court

Clavin Bates. 26. son of a pio
neer Knox County couple, Mr 
and Mrs. Ross Bates of Goree 
passed away last Tuesday tn a 
Seymour hospital, succumbing 
to Injuries received in an auto
accident neat Seymour last m l  c ,ty; Byrd baby glrl> Roche*

ter, Mrs Dorthy Duncan, Roch
ester; E. Jabukes. Munday;

City; Mrs. C. El Durham. Knox

day.

The sixth induction call tor 
laical Board No. 82 was filled 
February 1 with a total of four
teen boys leaving Benjamin for 
Amarillo.

This induction call was for 15 
Those reporting were 

Glyn Pat Hill, Alfred William

Rates' w'aa injured when his 
pickup collided with a truck on 
Highway 277 west of Seymour. 
According to reports of the ac
cident, Bates was pushing anoth
er car when the bumpers be 
came locked, Bates' pickup was 
thrown into the path of an on
coming truck.

Young Bates was reared near 
Goree and was known to many 
people of this area.

He is survived by his wife 
and four children; his father 
and mother; two brothers, John 
Bates and Reuben Bates, all of 
Goree

Funeral services were held 
from the Friendship Baptist 

I Church north of Goree, at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon, U-in con 
ducted by Rev. R. B. Gary, pas 
tor. Burial was in the Goree 
cemetery tinder the direction of 
l^imngh.ini Funeral Home.

U. V. Willis, Goree; Mrs D. T. 
Wilcox and baby, O'Brien; Ger
ald Myers, Munday; Mrs. Bert 
Marshall, Benjamin; Mrs. Lizzie 
Meeks, Benjamin; Mrs. C. E. 
Durham, Knox City; Mrs. Lee 
Smith. Knox City; Mrs. T. J 
Strange, Munday; Mrs. E. L. 
Corley and baby, O’Brien; W. B. 
Greenwood, Knox City; Mrs. M 
B. King and baby, Rochester; 
Ml > M.u > Beni < 1 i ;; .<” * 
Mills tiaby girl, Knox C ity; G. D 
Jones, Goree.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Mills 

kiiux City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Casillas, 

Knox City, a son

™ . . . , Kuehler. Edwin Ewin Jones, John
Two new outposts were atak-, „  Joj Robert Gerald Nix.

cm Monday to the North Knox wu||an| Tollver Toiler. Maurice 
t ity Palo Pinto pool of Knox Tuckpr 0 ’Neal. Robert Wayne 
tounty. 4 'S miles northeast <*1 , Iarr|8 IJoyd ,,Pnry U n ey . Ed

ward Joseph Redder, Mart DanKnox City.
One-half mile northeast of 

discovery, Stanolind Oil & Gas 
Company staked No. 1 Florence 
Bowden, 467 feet from north 
and west lines of lot 12, block 
8, I). G. Burnett survey.

Approximately one mile south
west of the discovery, Stanolind 
staked No. 1 E. M. Travis, 467 
feet from north and west lines | 
of lot 8, block 7, D. G. Burnett | 

! survey. The Palo Pinto reef lime 
i is the goal of both tests.

Stanolind No. 1 Mabl<* Wilson,
I lot 10, block 8, Burnett survey, 
j southeast offset to discovery, 

missed the Reef lime was drill
ing below 4,500 feet to test the 
Ellenburger.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com 
pany No. 1 Verhalen, northeast 
o f Knox City, topped the Can 
yon Reef at 4171 feet and drilled 

j to 4175 feet. Cored from 4175 to 
I 4268 feet, it showed good satura
tion. A drill stem test was tak
en at 423668 feet and had a re
covery o f 1650 feet o f free oil 
and 50 feet o f heavily saturated 
formation. Gaa surfaced in 19 
minutes. This is an offset to 
the No. 2 Icelana Clonts produc
er,

TO SISTER’S FUNERAL
Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough received 

word Tuesday o f the death o f 
her slater, Mrs. R. C  Wads, tn 
Altus, OkU. She left 
Altus and remained 
era! services ot 
teraooa

iel Boo»*, Jack Ira Gordon, and 
Charles Anselm Redder, llardy 
II. Day, of Knox City, registrant 
of a Tennessee Board was trans
ferred to this board for induc
tion, and left with te above nam- 
ed group. Keith Ste»iman was 
to have been in this group but 

| was operated on the day before 
he was to report for same; 
therefore, he will be delivered 
for induction qt a later date.

February physical examlna 
tion call is for thirtyeight men 
to be delivered to Amarillo on 
February 7. This group will 
travel by charter bus

March physical examination 
call and also the Induction call 
has been received and notices 
will be sent out to the regts 
trants In the near future.

V. E. HOOKES OF ABILENE 
ARE PARENTS OF A BOM

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore of 
Abilene are anoundng the birth 
of a son. who was born on Mon
day, January 29, in an AbUen#
hospital. He has been name»! 
Garry Don.

Mrs. Moore ia the former Dor
othy Campbell, daughter of J . C. 
Campbell o f Munday. Mother 
and little son ore reported to be 
doing nicely.

Elton Adams o f Wichita Falls 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Adams, over the 

week end.

Kilt III ANNOUNCE '!ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones of 
Amarillo are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, who arrived 
on WVdru-sday, January 31, 
weighing 8 |K>unds and 6 ounc
es. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of 
Mundav

Mr. an«l Mrs. B. T. Wilcox
O'Brien, a son.

Mr. and Mi's. E L. Corl<*>
O’Brien, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. M 
R«M’h«*ster, a son.

B. King.

Deaths:

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Chand
ler and daughter. Betty Sue, of 
E.'l Cajon. Cat. are sjH*ndIng their 
vacation lu re, visiting M r s 
Chandler s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie B. Johnson, and their 
brother and sister, Mr anti Mrs. 
Gen»- Chandler an»i Ronnie, also 
Mi Chandler’s sister and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Me- 
Gregor, of Benjamin, and with 
other relatives and friends.

Casillas infant son, Knox City.

BROTHER OF GOREE MEN
KILLED IN CAR ACCIDENT

Ebb Lambeth of tjuemado, 
was kiil»*d in a »'ar accident 
Tuesday aei-oniing to a tn»-ssage 
received by his brothers. Bob 
and John l,ambeth No details 
were learned.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob l^imbeth 
and sons, Homer. Vernice, Fel- 
ton and Merle Lambeth left 
early Wednesday for Wucmada 
to attend the funeral.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Smith vis 
it»*»i Mrs Smith's brother, H. N. 
McClellan, who is in the Baylor 
County Hospital in Seymour, 
over the week end.

County’s Modern Jail Completed. To 
Be Open For Inspection On February 18

Knox County’s new modern 
jail Is In final stages o f comple 
tion, and "open house In the Jat! 
house" will be* held on Sunday, 
February 18, It was announced 
this week b> County Judge J. B 
Eubank. Jr.

The new Jail and sheriffs 
quarters will be open all day on

cue, either'”
But the new Jail will be there, 

all completed and equipped, for 
your Inspection.

The building was flnanr*ed by 
means o f an $88,000 bond Issue 
voted by Knox County eltlsen* 
last year. Construction on the

building at their convenience.
“There will be no program or 

formality In connection with 
this open house Inspection.” 
Judge Eubank Hid. "The sher 
iff went and h M  nU o f his cat
tle, so we can't hove a bar he

that date, and the entire public building was started In the sum 
la cordially Invited to come to *ome delay* In recetv-
Benjamin and Inspect the new lng m a te r ia l * ,  etc., have hinder

ed construction progress from
time to time.

This Is the newest and most 
modem jail structure In thla 
area, and a large crowd Is ex
pected to inspect It, both Inside
and outside, on the n ivc date.

Four persons, indicted earlier 
by a 50th District Court grand 
jury, entered pleas of guilty be 
fore Distlrct Judge L. M. Wil
liams, this week, and received 
sentences.

Joe Williams, colored, charged 
with breaking and entering, re
ceived a three-year suspended
sentence, this being his first of
tense.

J C. Richartls, brother of Joe. 
received a 2-year penitentiary
sentence on the same charge 
The boys. fr»>m Idabell, (Tkla.. 
allegedly broke Into places in 
Knox City.

Manuel C. Ganzales, Mexican 
of Knox City, under five indict
ments of breaking and entering,
received fivi* years in each case, 
the sentences to run concurrent- 
ly.It was reported that officers 
recovered all goo»is taken by 
Gonzales except one pair of 
pants.

J. W. White, originally from 
Alabama, was given a 2-year 
jiemtentiary sentence* on indict
ment for swindling by worth
less check, the check having 
t)»*en passed to the Hat Shop In 
Munday.

Day Of Prayer To 
Be Observed Friday

World Day of Prayer will b.* 
obsi-rviHl at the Presbyterian 
Church in Munday on Friday, 
February 9, it was announwd 
on Werlnesday

The church will be warm and 
open by 10 a. m., and the re
mainder of the day. All who 
wish to come arc welcome.

Come for a few minutes ol 
prayer for world peace. This is 
non denomination. If there are 
visitors In town, please come 
and Join local people in prayer.

“ If you abide in me and my 
words abide in you, you shall 
ask what you will and it shall 
Is* done to you.”

Bobby J. Howard
Is Made Corporal

CLARK AIR FORCE BASE 
Low a c rporal wit I' th. U. S. 
Air Form is Bobby J. Howard, 
llox 513, Munday. The new cor- 
I »oral, who is currffhtly serving 
an overseas tour of duty in the 
Philippines, re<’eiv«*»i his promo 
tion early in January.

A graduate o f Munday High 
Jchool, Corporal Howard Jom<*d 
he Air Form In CX’lo.ier 1948 
e left for the Philippines in 

July 1950, and is n unsigned 
the 6200th F od Service 

quadrnn, Philippine, Command 
(A ir Force) awl m  esnth Air 

or re on Clark Air orce Base 
i Central Luzon.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Whittaker 
of Truscott were business visit 
* « here last Tuesday.

Knox County’s 4-H Club and 
FFA boys are grooming their 
animals this week for what 
promises to be the biggest and 
best Junior Livestock Show ever 
held in the county.

Heretofore, the annual show, 
which is held alternately in 
Knox City and Munday. has 
been for fat calves only. But 
this year, besides the nine milk- 
fed calves to be exhibited, there 
will be four dry-lot calves and 
fifteen fat hogs. The show will 
lx- held on Saturday, February 
10. at the Smith-Campbell Barn 
in Knox City. I f  the weather is 
fair all activities will be outside, 
but if the weather is inclement 
the judging will take place in- 
side the barn.

All judging will be done by 
Ray C. M owrey, head of the 
Animal Husbandry Department 
of Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock Included in the day's 
program will be a Junior Live
stock Judging Contest, with 
teams from the Knox County 4- 
H Club and the Benjamin, Knox 
City and Munday FFA  chapters 
participating.

The schedule for the day 1« as 
follows:

10 a. m.—Junior Livesotck 
Judging Contest.

11 a. m Swine Judging.
12 o'clock—Noon meal for 

contestants. exhibitors a n d  
their parents, with Knox City 
Lions Club as host.

135 p. m.—Announcement of 
Judging Contest winners.

1:45 p. m—Judging of Junior 
Steers

2:15 p. m — Judging of Semor
Steers.

2:45 p. m. «Judging of Dry-
Lot Steers. i

3:15 p. m. - Selection of Grand 
and Reserve Champions (tr*»"*

| first and second place winner» 
( o f each class )

3:30 p. m.—Selection of steer* 
to be exhibited In the Wichita 
Falls Stock Show, and Auction 
of Fat Steers.

More than $300.00 in prizes 
are being of fried the winning
exhibitors in the show.

Boys who will exhibit animals 
are Miqkey Leaverton and Don- 
ny Ryder of H«*njamin; Gary 
Cure and Bobby Miller of Gilli
land; and Gary White, Daniel 
Brinegar, Jolly Bill Whitten, 
Kenneth Hobbs, Burt Denton, 
Earl Hutchison, Walton Dun 
lap, and Jerry Don Houston, all 
t>f Knox City. The Knox City 
boys, with th«’ exception of Gary 
V\ hit«-, are exhibiting swan«* in 
the show.

The annual show is sponsored 
* this year by th«' Knox City Lions 
| Club. la*e Smith is general 

chairman anti the eommittees 
! assisting Mr. Smith are as fol- 
| lows Finance Claude Heed 
chairman, Aneil Waldrip and S.

| N. Reed; Arrangements— B. B.
I Campbell, Barney Arnold and 

Rip Collins; F«x»d—Roy Baker, 
i O. W. Caussey and C. H. Keck.

County Agricultural Agent 
Kenneth O. I>*wis, in announc
ing final plans for the show 
urged everyone in the eounty to 
attend.

"These boys have spent a lot 
of time and effort getting their 
animals ready for exhibition,” 
Mr. Lewis said, “and the public 
should encourage them by at 
tendan«*e at the show. 4-H and 
FFA boys, with their call and 
swine f«*e<ling projects, have 
done a lot an«l will do more—- 
toward improving the livestock 
industry.”

Dental Defect« In 
C hildren Should 

Be Corrected
Stressing the importance ot 

correcting defects in childreS**
teeth, Mrs. Boh Hames, Knox 
County health nurse, is check 
ing the teeth of sch<x)l chlldnea 
this week, which U being at)
s«-rv«>.| as National D e n t a l  
Health W«*ek.

Mrs. ifameH is making thOH 
checks in all Knox Count)! 
schools except th e  MiumMr  
whixd, which employ* It O H  
healtn nurse.

"Parents are urged to 
their children to the family 
list for regular checkups,’’ sftt 
said, "and It Is especially IH- 
portant that defects In chiidnartt 
teeth be corrected at an H R  
age. Do this during this

/
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IT ’S YOLK MONEY

Expenditures lor your Texas highways and 
road bond debt last year were estimated to be 
approximately one-fourth of the total cost ot 
state government in Texas.

The record of registered highway vehicles in 
Texas during the fiscal year ending August 31 
1949. discloses that less than three out of every 
1,000 were registered for gross weight of more 
than 40,000 pounds.

All other highway motor vehicles, including 
practically all of the 174,000 far trucks in Texas, 
all private automobiles, city delivery trucks, etc., 
comprise about 99' o f total registrations. The 
remaining ONE PER CENTT represent highway 
trucks registered for a gross weight of more 
than 20,000 pounds.

Texas could bulhl hlghw.ivs for you costing 
$20,000 per mile and adequate for 99 out of ev
ery 100 registered motor vehicles, instead of hav
ing to pay from 860,000 to $70,000 jar mile lor 
pavements because of the one HEAVY TRUCK 
in every 100 registered vehicles. •

Obviously, highway muimenac« costs lor the 
99% representing light vehicles would he but a 
small fraction of the ro*r- resulting from the 
damage to your ruads by bit» trucks

Highway bridge coats woo d be much lower 
for safe loads under 20,000 jhhttvI* than the cost 
o f bridges built to accommodate the ONE PEil 
£E N T representing heavy trucks.
' I t ’s your money. I f  you want It spent wisely, 
for the use and benefit of the 99% of highway 
and city street utter*, you should demand ert 
forcement o f existing laws, and see that no in 
crease in present toad limits, aura, and speisl ui 
the ONE PER CHNT is permitted

HHKKK GOVERNMENT M IST  LEAD
tchest nobl*wo H odHyruB’ mfw ff g g bgkqj

The membership of the National Retail Dry 
Good* Association, an organization made up of 
thousandth ot merchants throughout this coun
try and Canada, has adopted the following reeo- 
'Ction: "W e recognize that our nation must mob
ilize for defense and in order to minimizes the 
great danger o f growing inflation we urge the 
folowtng

"1. To help stabilize prices during the present 
emergency, that retailers adhere to then pricing 
practices followed In prior years and take no 
special pricing advantages

“2. To prevent the danger^ of further deficit 
financing, (hat coats o f mobilization he met to 
the greatest possible extent from tax revenues 
rather from further government borrowing;

"3. To keep the burden of such taxation from 
becoming unnecessarily heavy, that all possible 
reduction be mad«' in non military expenditures 
by government."’

The merchants and other members o f the bus
iness community will certainly do all they can to 
fight inflation. If only for reasons of pure seif- 
interest—nobody can proper when the cuafomei *

of industry and trade are gradually priced out of 
the market, and are forced to sharply reduce 
then purchasing and living standards Hut, lie
sptte this Inflation will k e e p  right on roll
ing along if we build up more and more govern
ment deficits and if we continue non defense 
is. The real light against inflation must begin 
with rigid economy in every branch of govern
ment from the smallest school districts to the 
greatest Federal department.

"W H AT ARE WE I T  TO NOW ”

One of the best commentaries on price control 
can be found in a recent Wall Street Journal ed
itorial which carried the apt title. "It Puzzles
Vs."

“ Practically everybody says price control will 
not work to hold down prices,” the paper observ
ed. “ But practically everybody is demanding 
that we ha\e price control. The excuse for price 
control is to hold down the cost of living, pre 
sumably for the people of small incomes One 
o f the first actions of the price controllers was 
to prevent a rise in the price of Cadillac auto
mobiles . . . .

•"One other thing that is going on leaves us 
completely flabbergasted. We should like to 
know on what basis rests the suggestion that 
price fixing and rationing of meat be un<k>rtaken 
forthwith.

In the most recent world war the case for ra 
Uoning and price fixing of meat—the two must 
go together—was explained by the extraordinary 
demand. Large amounts went to feed our armed 
forces and other large amounts went to feeding 
the armed lories and civilian population ot allied 
nations So far as we know none of those extra 
ordinary demands are present now . . . .

“When we had meat price fixing we finally 
had no meat and President Truman admitted 
that he had considered seizitu meat animals by 
force Fortunately he deckled it was not a very 
good idea

"So what are we up to now’  We raise an 
army and something about that forces the 
price fixing of meat. Then do we use the army 
to go out and seize the meat that Is not forth 
coming under the fixed price? It m a k e s  as 
much sense as some of the other things that are 
going on."

At any rate there is one thing that price fix 
tng and rationing of meat would be certain to 
aromplimh Must of us would have to get along 
with less and less meat, and the black market 
would come back Into being with a boom.

"Government controls and the administration’s 
effort to centralize all controls are going to lead 
u* to ruin There can’t he a small amount Of 
control, because on«- started it can’t be slop 
j«ed Half the people in England are working 
fnr the government, and the other half are trying 
1,1 support them llorald B Miller American 
ivtroleum Institute

■ ** * ceilings are back in vogue 
'-¡on, 1 see You nil remember 
price ceilings— when vou h«'ar the 
price you hit the ceiling

< pu know that Archie Bleyer who 
•onducts the orchestra on my pro
gram Well, I hav«* .i picture of 
him as a boy Just bef :e he gave 
his first piano concert That's the 
time he amazed every e includ
ing hus father. The old man had 
been paying for trumpet lessons

I hear that Stalin just g t around
to American football He »aw pic
tures of the Army-N game,
and said: “Ah, we've got them 
fighting amongst them i Ives "

Stalin's having his on- t ,il les 
in Moscow. It seems - ne guy 
broke into the K-env stole
the results of next ye.. • ns

Do those insurance sai< pes
ter you like they do m. I f ill for 
that stuff, though, an.! I got 
hunches of it. All ki U Some 
-V I'm going t< get ! •
if it works!

Hiaeo on  css t a u n t  scouts

I N S U R E  YOUR 
DRI VING S A F E T Y

WI T H

Pacific T I R E S
RIDE WITH SECU RITY  O N  THE O N L Y  
TIRE STRONG EN O UGH  TO MERIT THE

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

Griffith 
Oil Co.
Phone 301-J

Misses Ann and Mary Lou 
Nelson, who are attending N. T. 
S. C. in Denton, visited In the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Clyde Nelson, between se 
mesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldine of Lcv- 
ellnild visited here the last ot 
last wit'k with Joe Choucair 
then over the week end went 
with them to Shawne«', Okla 
homa. to visit.

Pvt. Joseph Borden, who n* 
stationed at Fort Hood, was 
home visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mr*. J. C. Borden and his 
wife, over the week end.

TEN P R E M I U M  F E A T U R E S i

The most picturesquely nam
ed fort ever heard of was old 
Fort Phantom Hill.

it was established in Decem
ber. 1850. by a force he.nled by 
Major ThomAs, w i t h  Black 
Beaver as the guide on the 
Clear Fork of the Bra, ' v  being 
part of a string of forts to 
guardagainst hostile Indians.

The most exciting event in its 
history took place before It was 
«'stablished This was while the 
the soldiers were away. Black 
Beaver warned that blizzard 
was coming but Majoi Thomas, 
looking at the blue sk> and sun 
shine, laughed and ordered the 
men to proceed A n o r t h e r  
struck, brtngnig si eat and snow 
that hid the wagons from eacn! 
other and the soldiers wandeaed 
about, enduring great suffering 
One man froze to death. T h e ; 
storm ended and the march was i 
resumed

The fort dei ived Its name
from a mirag« The troops 
sighted a hill covered with large 
trees, but as the f rce approach j 
«h1 It was seen to be only a 
small ris*' and the trees were 
merely post oak and black jack

shrubs. Major Thomas remark 
ed:

“Here wo will locate Fort 
Phantom Hill, for this Is certain 
ly a place where distance 
lends enchantment to the view. "

The fort was commanded by 
Col. Robert E. Lee.

In 1861, after the secession 
convention. State Rangers, led 
by Buck Barry, were sent to 
capture the fort. The place sur
rendered without a fight. That 
night, the two forces were 
camped separately when it was 
seen that the buildings were on 
fire. Kafh side claimed that the 
other had slipped back and 
started the fire. It is now- 
thought that Indians took ad 
vantage of the situation to de
stroy the fort.

At any rate, it is a pictures 
que ruin a place of tales and 
legends, chiefly inspired by Its
romantic name. An unknown 
poet has sung:

"Strange phantoms flit thru 
the silent mesquite vale

And fading reveille comes 
sounding o ’er the old Me- 
K«*nzle trail.

Where muffled drums beat 
faster and the army bugles 
sadly trill.

Where the vanished soldiers 
gather on the slopes of 
Phantom Hill."

LOCALS
Sgt. B. F. Rutherford return

ed to Ladd Air Force Base, at | 
Fait banks, Alaska, last Friday 
morning after a thirty day fur
lough here in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Caughran 
returned home Saturday from 
Lubbock, where they had been 
visiting their son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Caughran. for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ham
mett spent Sunday in Abilene, 
visiting their daughter. Marguer
ite. who is a student in Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Mr. nad Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
left last Sunday for Robstown
and points in Mexico, where 
they will visit for about ten
days.

Mr. and - Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 
and daughter, Pamela, visited 
relatives in Stamford over the 
week end..

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic law*.

K. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Re* Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Sl-ectaUst on I 'tarases 

and Surgery of

EYE EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND KITTING OF GLASSES

■ A S tK IX , TEXAS
Office in Olnlc Bid«. 1 Block 
North and V* Block West of 

Haskell Natl Hank

D R  J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
< HIROPRACTOR 

—X R A Y — 

laidy Attendant
H4M North Main

Phone 215 J Res 294 W
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

BLOH.M STUDIO
Haskcl. T«‘xa*

•  PORTRAIT S 

•  C'OMMKKt IAI.S 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

— Phone iVt-W—

Your Izxal USED-COW Deal 
er Remove« Dead Stock 

FREE

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 12 J COLLECT 

Monday, Teva*

J. D. McStay of Vernon waa 
a business visitor here Wednes
day and Thursday o t last week. 
While here he visited In the 
home of his mother, Mrs. S. E. 
McStav.

“ 1 5 = .  
CENTRAL HIDE k 
RENDERING ( O.

Mrs Aaron Edgar spent the 
week end In Quanah. visiting 
her father. W. J. Bridge, and
other relatives.

Office Hours 
»12  2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Oltlce Closed 

on Thursdays

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
301

N i t *
301

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

A Ready Market For

Your Stock 5 a

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

CATTLE .. HOUSES ..  HOGS .. M ULES
Our Sale attract* more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In thla Territory’ *

AUCTIO N  SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WM BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING  

YOU Me UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ita tUff H Son BDI White. Auctioneer

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ao

resaortea, motor oils, radios, 

record players. leonard re  

frtgeratorm. stoves, bolts, toot*, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Phone 141
CH1KOPK ACTOR

Munday, Texas 1
'  ot

WORRY WON’T PAY 
BILLS!

Unexpected events and emergencies 
sometimes upset t h e  m o s t  carefully 
planned budgets.

Should this lappen to you. don’t wor
ry! See us f o r  an installment loan. 
Loans are made f o r  many worthwhile 
purposes. We offer every assistance 
consistent with good hanking.

The First National Bank

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE MEANS. REAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
Movie* Arc Better Than Ever

Friday, Feb. 9 
Saturday Matinee

Also Chapt. 12 "James 
Broa, of Missouri"

and "Bungled Bungalow"

Saturday, Feb. IO

Also "DOGGONE SOUTH”

day and Monday
ebruary 1113

u m o r e  tftnwMEvd

j f  ' ' tftK
h > ': .

Also SELECTED SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

IVbruarv IS-14-15

O f MUNDAY

Corpo ratina

In Stock
One Minneapolis-Moline tractor 

with 4-row equipment. . .

$850.00
b r N

Ilughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case—Service
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
Rain, But He Hasn’t Let The Drought 
Interfere In His Way Of Doing Things

At Roxy, Tues., WeA, and Thurs.

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on ids Johnson 
grass larm on Miller Creek has 
discovered the weather has been 
dry the past four months, If we 
Interpret his letter correctly. 
Dear editar:

For the past four months all 
my neighbors out here have 
been worryin about dry weath
er and if it hasn't rained by the 
time this reaches you they’re 
still worryin. Scannin the sky, 
watchln a cloud no bigger than 
your hand, observin the direc
tion the wind's blowin, seem 
how the sun sets, lmaglnln they 
can hear it thunderin, mlstakin 
a headlight over the hill lor 
lightnln, complainin about bav
in to haul water, etc. It hasn't 
affected me that way.

Understand. I'm opposed to a 
drought as much as anybody 
but I learned long ago to get 
along with the weather and my 
wife, there ain't nothin you can 
do about either one. There are

4. A.

W RECKER  
SERVICE -

Phones: Day, MCI 
Night, SMS

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

some fundamental things in life 
a man ought to learn early, and 
that is that worryin never 
brought rain or stopped one 
and promising never lowered 
taxes or paved roads.

I'll admit It would be awful if 
it didn't rain and nobody out 
here got to plant anything this 
year, but I can imagine worse 
things than not gettln to plow.
I have seen about as many men 
go to the hospital for plowing 
too much as plowing to little, 
the latter mostly goin on relief, 
and of the two, hospital or re
lief. there ain’t much choice.

A drought is a great equaliz 
er. It gives the man on the low
er rung mentally the same ap
pearance as the man on the top. 
because In weather like we've 
had the past four months there 
wasn't any way to tell whether 
a man had sense enough to 
come in out of the rain or not.

Furthermore, practically any 
road commissioner Is a good 
one In dry weather. Every road 
in the precinct is passable.

And also, there’s a great peace 
of mind in having one good ex

BEAR

Detection and Correction of Stall« 
and Dy-Naroic Un-balance, Mia-Aline 

meat of Wheels and Bent Frames 
This removes the principal 

' reasons for excessive tire wear.

^  FEWER REPAIR BILLS

-------- *------ -— v ^ r

Checking and Correction of Exces
sive Car Vibration and Looeeneaa of 
Parts—two o f tha most common 
rsaeona for high repair billa—which 
aaves y ou money, tacreaeea drtving 
pleaaure and aafety

Our Bear machne operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JU N G M A N  is our licensed operator.

Mimday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your Chryder-Ptymouth Dealer

Errol Flynn battles for bis lift in ibis scent from “Rocky 
Mountain" which introduces Patrice Wyaore.

Washington 
N p w s  Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan 
27—We dislike always being 
against something. We agree 
with Speaker Rayburn that al 
most any mule can kick a ham 
down, while it takes a carpen 
ter to build one. However, sins 
of commission are usually more 
harmful than sins o f omission. 
We must certainly not drive our 
country into national socialism 
(a first cousin of communism) 
under the pretense o f emergen 
cy. Everything proposed these 
days Is In some way or another 
tied on to the defense program. 
The President has Just urged 
Congressional leaders to im- 
mdeiately authorize the long 
projected, controversial St. Ijiw - 
rence seaway and power pro
ject. He states the project 
would open a seaway for mov 
Ing Iron ore from labrador to 
our steel plants in the West, 
furnish additional power, etc. 
The project would also cost at 
least a billion dollars and would 
require five years to complete.

It certainly could not be of 
great aid in the present emer
gency. Furthermore. It could 
probably be destroyed« by one 
bombing raid when completed, 
and, In the event of war. It 
seems to me this is one gigantic 
sending proposal that w e 
should forget about, at least for 
the present.

Again, raising an additional 
16 million dollars in taxes Is 
going to require increasing In 
come taxes In people In the low
er brackets. Many of them are 
now hard pressed to meet fam- 
ily budgets. It seems to me that 
civilian spending should be cut 
to the bone and that In some 
way or another the military 
should be forced to use more 
judgment and economy in the 
manner o f their expenditures

War, and war preparation 
is of course, waste, but it does

cuse ready at hand you know 
will stand up when your wife 
suggests plowin, one you don’t 
even have to think of. Too dry. 
ain’t no argument to it. Of 
course, when it does rain the 
whole thing will cave in, but up 
to now, I've always managed to 
think up excuses on my own. 
regardless of the weather, and 
any man who ain’t willin to use 
his brain can always fall back 
on work.

I hope it rains, but 1 expect 
to carry on about the same, ruin 
or shine.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Our complete shop can 

pair.. rod, clean. boAi re 
icon* any raSUtor. flkperlenc 

gjj, skill, proper facilities, ex 
cellent parts stock assure 
dependable, prompt service

not have to be the excessive 
waste to which we have been 
accustomed.

Recent newspaper headlines 
proclaim, “Asia Arab Bloc in U. 
N. Opposes United States." This 
is the bitter fruit of our blun 
ders in under* i : ting. subsidize 
in. and creating the sovereign 
nation o f Isrea!. We spent 100 
years of economic and mission
ary work In building good will 
among the Asian Arab coun 
tries, and apparently threw it 
away In one fell swoop. The

Molems, and those allied with 
them religiously and sympathet
ically nad religiously, compose 
almost one-half of the world's | 
people who control almost one 
half of the world's land area 
We Infuriated them when we 
helped to drive a million Arabs 
from their native lands in the I 
Middle East. Thus far, we have j 
kept the Arab nations pretty 
much in line because of tremen-1 
dous oil subsidies. However, you 
cannot kick a fellow in the fate 
and make him your friends by 
giving him a $100

Marriner S. Eecles. long dim 
member of the Federal Reserve 
Board, gave some potent testi 
mony to a Congressional Cim- 
mittee this week. Among other 
things, he suggested a 44-houi 
week, without time and a half 
for overtime This seems a 
reasonable request. Many gov 
ernment agencies could easily 
do their work with their pres 
ent employees if they went on 
a 44 hour week. A 48-hour week 
would hurt nobody. At this time. 
iKK', of all government offices 
are completely closed on Satur
days. I have always contended 
that the 40-hour work week dur
ing the recent war was an in
sult to American intelligence 
and character, industrial abus 
es. abuses of cost plus contract
ing, the hoarding of labor by in 
dustry, strikes. slow-downs 
feather bedding, and other inex 
cusable practices in time of war. 
added 100 BILLION DOLLARS 
on to the cost of World War II.

These same practices, if contin
ued at tills time, will wreck our 
national economy and will cause 
us to defeat ourselves.

The best minds in Washing 
ton feel that Russia would not 
dare attack the United States 
until they can bulid up suffici
ent air and naval power. -Most 
people think this would require 
4 to 5 years. This does not 
mean that a few Russian planes 
could not now drop bombs on 
Amercan cities. One real dang 
er right now u  that Russia may 
attempt to take over the Ruhr, 
thus greatly increasing her in 
dustrial capacity. However, it is 
impossible that Russia could 
now effectively and disastrously 
attack our homeland We have

Nematodes, micrscopic worms 
which cause root-knot on vari
ous plants, are a serious pest 
once they become established in 
the soil and they are found in 
many of the light sandy soils of 
Texas. The best control meth
od is to keep them out o f the 
soil.

time to do this Job right, and 
we should take it in our stride.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ion# distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

i j

The More He BREAKS 
The More He MAKES

Texas motorists, Texas high
w ays and Texas taxpayers 
should be protected against 
the ONE PER CENTERS.

ONE PER CENTERS are truck 
combinations weighing, load
ed, 20,000 pounds or more. 
Only one of every 100 vehicles 
registered in Texas pays a li
cense fee for 20,000 pounds or 
more. FEWER than three out 
of every 1,000 are registered 
for more than 40,000 pounds.*

Our highways should be 
SAFE for ALL the people-in
d iv id u a ls , commercial users 
and the military alike.

Texas highway tax dollars 
should be conserved and used 
wisely. This can be done

(1) by limiting the weight (gross 
load and axle load) that may 
be transported l e g a l l y  by 
the ONE PER CENTERS and

(2) by enforcing the low ogainst 
those who porsist in ovar-

S

Texas highways are paid for 
by and belong to ALL THE 
PEOPLE. Highways adequate 
for 99% of Texas users-indi
vidual and commercial -  can 
be constructed and maintained 
for about ONE-THIRD of the 
cost made necessary by the 
weight of the ONE PER CENT
ERS.*

This is your problem. Send 
for your copy of the booklet, 
"THE CASE OF THE ONE PER 
CENTERS/' which tells you, 
among other things, why

THE MORE PAVEMENT HI 
BREAKS,

THE MORE PROFIT HE 
MAKES.

TEXAS RAILROADS
P. O. Box 1023 
Aintin 66, Texas

Meat« mail me FREE O 
copy of 'The Cate of 
The One Pec Centers"

• ’*lfce C ete  of The One Pec Center*.' 
en article in The Texet Tex Journet, 
Jufy-Auçutt, 1950
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Goree News Items styl*', and power t* e a i u k t u i n  iiíji u.#í% t ¿lers
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 

Shackelford during the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs Arvllle 
Parkey and children of Wichita 
Falla. Mrs. Joe E. Jones and Ve- 
nita Joe. ol Childress, Mr and 
Mrs O n e  Shackelford an d  
Tommy of Jay ton. and Mrs.. J. 
A. Hill, Jr., and Patsy of Mun 
day and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore 
o f Goree.

Dr. W. M. Taylor ami Mrs. T  
S. Hollis went to Wichita Kails 
Friday morning to be with Mrs. 
Hollis's little granddaughter. 
Sharon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Hollis. Jr., of County 
Line, Okla., when she under
went a tonsilectomy In a Wich
ita hospital. Sharon got along 
nicely and was able to spend 
Saturday and Sunday in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander 
and son of Silverton visited Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Morton the past 
week Mr. Alexander was on 
route to Dallas for a medical 
checkup on an operation he had 
some time ago for a back in
jury.

Mrs. Watk- Caursey and chil
dren have returnisl to Petrolia 
after visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H L. Butler.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingham 
and little daughter, who recent 
ly moved to Wichita Kails from 
Plainview, visited tier parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Karris Mobley and 
ether relatives here this weeK

Mrs. Herbert Blankinship has 
returned home f r o m  Dallas 
where she received medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup were 
Seymour visitors Sunday after 
noon.

A. V. Branch and Charles 
Heard of Abilene were business 
visitors in Goree Monday.

Mrs. Vernon Sullins and 
daughters of Anton spent the 
week end with her mother Mrs. 
J. T. Lawson.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Orb Coffman this week 
were Mr and Mrs. Jack Coif 
man and little daughter of Floy 
dada and Miss Mildred Cofftnan 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gipson and 
son, Bill, of Midland, spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Howard.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Cald 
well and sons, who recently 
moved to Vernon, spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
W R. Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadr Falls

Th. 1951 Chrysler Ne« Yorker N e «port with sew fender line that scroatsslss Its low sleek hen.ity, 
and massive front-end that tjrpila* tko power and luxury of the new (  hrysler line.

j of Throckmorton spent Sundav 
, with Mrs. R. D. Stalcup.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Terrall Boggs during 
the week end were Mr and Mrs.

! Henry Ashford and children ot 
Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fer 
gusoti of Knox City and Mr 
and Mrs. John R. Ray burn ami 
daughter of Munday.

Joey Coffman, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Coffman, enrolled 
in Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls for the spring se 
mester. Mr. and Mrs. Coffman 
visited Joey Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C. T. West and I 
Tommy and Mrs. Bob Moore 
spent Sunday in Abilene Mrs |
Otis Waddill and little daughter,
Debra, returned home with her 
parents for a visit while her hus
band is in a Veterans hospital 
in Big Spring for treatment.

Miss Gloria Murdock of Lov 
ington. New Mexico, and Mack j 
e> Murdock, who is a student at 

. N. T  S. C. in lvnton spent the 
j week end with their parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock.

Mrs. Vernon Ra> of Post ic 
turned home Sunday with Mr
Ray after spending several days 

I with her father, G. D. Jones 
who is in the Knox Clt\ hospit 

! al-
Douglas Vloore, who is attend

ing Abilene Christian College 
spent the week end with his I
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jimmy |
Moore.

LV>n Coffman of Cisco College 
sj**nt the week end with his!

1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buster
I Coffman.

Visiting in the home of Mi |
» 4  Mrs s R Hudson during   and daughter o f Whithi-rral. vis
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. Th*' Benjamin C o m m u n i t y  |t(Hj m the home of Mrs W. A.

Interior of the 1951 l hrysler N e «  Yorker Newpoi! \ iew o f the ■ « «  CkrymUr ^
feature« rich appointmrnt». e»tra roomine»». I pholutery t unirnaliirlj ra a «.. . '
and trim -.election» are a*ailable in colorful, durable and nr« M-cylinder powerplant la a 9 0 - 
iuxurioua combinationH of leather and nylon cord. »aWe-ln-head \ -type entme.

Sunset Club 
Meets February t>
In Almanrode Home

Sunset Home Demonatratlon 
Club met Tuesday, February U 
in the home of Mrs. R- M Al 
manrodr. with six members 
present.

After the business meeting, 
and the program. Mrs. Gill W y
att gave a demonstration on pat
tern selection, and each member 
was given her own measure 
ments as a guide

Mrs. Jerry Nix gave a demon
stration on Fabric Selection, and 
had on display the different 
weaves of materials. The meet 
ing was very informative anil 
Interesting and the women felt 
that their time had been well 
spent.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. S. Shannon. Weldon 
Floyd, Gill Wyatt. W. E. Pack. 
Jem  Nix. and the hostess and 
to Mrs. M. A. Horton. Miss Bat 
tiara Jane Almanrode and Lo 
retta Floyd and Elton Floyd

The next club meeting w ill be 
held February 15. in the home 
of Mrs. Weldon Floyd and the 
subject. “ Musts In Sewing", will 
be camini out by Mmes Hicks, 
Roberts. Almanrode and Wyatt.

The use of good sanitation 
and management practices by 
swine producers are effective 
means for preventing losses 
from swine enteritis.

Mrs. A. B. Warren visited her 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Medley, who 
is in the Hendrix Memorial Hoa 
pital in AblleneT1 Monday of this 
week.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(E lda Perl Laird, Reporter)

Joe Hudson and children and 
! Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson anJ 
j children of Wichita Falls and 
, Mr. and Mrs John Perry Hud 
son of Amarillo.

Bill Rutherford of the armed 
forces, who has been vuuting his

Barnett ^ aocompanust him to BIRTH A N N O l’N t KMENT 
Abilene returning home Monday1 an(J Mrs Mjiton Thump
of this week. son art, proud parents of a

Mr and Mrs Buffonl Hayes. ^  whQ arrivP<i Tuesday, Feb
ruary 6. at the Hendrick Me

Sineine which is held each s. ...........  .........T ' .. morial Hospital at Abilene. He
: Z Z i s  f i r m  SundL, will 1* “  I ' " 1« 1’ ' ?  J. t » “ *  “ T i ,
held in the Methodist Church. |4 * '  k '  „  Harrison of and 18
SumkiN February 11 bemnning Mls*  K' al>n “ “ T“ 01!; 01 Lynn. Maternal grandparents.suniiav Mnruury u . Dcgmmng Benjamin. Miss Wanda Young.
at - 30 p. m Dallas, Thomas Young, of LuP

Glen Dunkle. son of Mr and bo<-k and Hale Par. liman. of
Mrs R O. Dunkle of Graham. Huntsville, attended the hat

parents, Mr and Mrs. J. \\ visited in the home* of Mr and stock Show in Fort Worth ilur
Rutherford. left last Saturday Mrs Collins Moorhouse Wednes mg (he past week end
for Alaska where he Is station day of last week. Glen received Bill Townsend, of I’ortales

are Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Cope 
land of Childress, and paternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
C. M. Thompson of Munday. 
Both mother and son are doing 
nicely.

ed. his degree at A & M College Mexico, visited Miss Ella
at mid term. When in Benjamin purl Laird and family, and 
he was enroute to Memphis. other tnentk here during the

Ross Bates, who recently un 
derwent surgery in a Wichita 
hospital, was able to return to ! T«“* “  a»  assistant county agent wrek cnd

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

his home a few days ago

Mr and Mrs J. A Hill. Jr.. 
and Patty, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Cloud and Tommy spent tha 
first of this week in the home 
ot Mr and Mrs Lowry Wilson 
in Fort Worth.

Shirley Dean is the new 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. R. 

fbere Mr and jy y Gilbert j Rogers o f Aile. She was born
Coy Smith, of Albuquerque and Mr. Van R. Terry were in January 2* at a >ort WorUi

New Mexico, spent the past Wichita Falls Tuesday of this hospital weighing seven pounds
week \ anting in the home of his week on business. | and four, ounces. Mother an
sister and family. Mr and M r s . -------------------daughter are doing nicely^ Mrs
Howard Barnett Mr. Smith Miss Carolyn Hannah was a Rogers is the former Bessie
went to Ablienr to visit w-un business visitors in A b i l e n e  last , Hunter, daughter of Mr. and
relatives there, and Miss Betty Saturday. Mrs. L. E. Hunter of Goree.

SMIIiE
SMI1K

Cause the want ada can 

bnng in extra money by

selling the thing* you 

don't want or need! Use 

them TOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Home Needs,
•  Mirro-Matic Electric Percolators

•  Revereware Cooking Utensils
•  Coleman Automatic Water Heat

ers ._w C
•  Parade Dishes . *
•  Electric ('burns

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Buosfr

r i
m i

■ “

Everybody's talking a b o u t  the LOW  

PRICES found in th e  J. M. EDW ARDS  

STORES. Why not shop w h e r e  YOCR  

DOLLAR IU YS MORE and SAVE t h i s  

week end? -• * j

FLOUR Purasnow .... $1*69
COFFEE S s   79c
SUGAR ^ ,mperial

Tide bo, ..............33c
Salmon ™ 39c
Jewel 3 îtton....... 69c
NEW POTATOES, No. 2 can 10c

PINTO BEANS 3 cans 29c

Del Monte

Spinach 2 cans

VIENNA

Sausage Can

GARDEN GROVE

CORN 2 for 25c
n m
DOG FOOD

*

4 cans 35c
Camay Soap 2 for

Pork Chops r o u n d
39t

Wilson’s Savory
y | 0 O  or Oak Grove*'«»*"»*«» Qv a r t e r m , -  29«
D « « A « k n «  M  System
D a C O n  R e d  Isabel, i h u i i h I — 45«
D a a a m  M System 
D a C O n  Blue Isabel, pound 39«
Sausage - .......... 39«
BALLARD BISCUITS can 10c

H adaco l “ 89«
Orange Juice USER

inCM

U K A P p U lT T

JUICE, 46 oz. KimbelTs 23c
SNYDER'S PURE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 12oz.jar 29c

TUNA... 23c
•  W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

J. M. Edwards Self Service Grocery
(>OREK, TEX AS



Patsy Whitworth 
And Joe Combs Are 
Married On Friday

Mim  Patsy Whitworth, daugn 
tri of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whit
worth of Munday. became the 
bride of Joe H. Combs, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs K O. Combs ol 
Commerce on Friday night 
January 2, at 7 o’clock. Rev 

_* ilu ron  A. Polnac, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church In Mundty 
officiated in t h e  ceremony 
which was performed at the 
Baptist parsonage.

The bride was attired in a 
navy suit with white accessor
ies. Miss Betty Carolyn Mor
row attended the bride as brides 
maid, and wore a grey suit with 
black accessories.

Stanley Sheltort o f Goree serv
ed as best man.

The young couple left Im 
mediately after the ceremony 
for u short wedding trip to Com 
rnorce and other points. They 
are making their home in Muti 
day.

The bride attended Munday 
High School, and is now ent 
ployed at the Munday exchange 
of Southwestern Associated Tel
ephone Company.

Mr. Combs is a graduate of 
Saltillo High School and attend 
ed East Texas State College irt 
Commerce. He is employed with 
the Southern Geophysical Com
pany. being connected with the 
group now working out of Mun
day.

THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, I KHKI AKY ». IM I

Johnson Reunion 
Is Held Here On 
Sunday, February 4

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. John 
son had the pleasure of honor
ing all seven of their children 
at home last Sunday, February 
4. . . .

A buontiful lunch was enjoy
ed at noon by the children and 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs 
Baxton Chandler and Betty Sue 
of El Cajan. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis A. Johnson, Wayne, Quila 
Mell, and Cynthia of Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl L. Johnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle D. Johnson 
and Dennis, Don Johnson and 
Delbert K. Beauchamp, all ol 
Forecffcyth, and Mr. and Mrs 

indler and Ronnie of 
W- Also present from Fort 

were Miss Helen Den 
man, bride-elect o f Delbert K. 
Beauchamp and Mr. Ray Roots, 
who will serve as best man In 
the Kenman-Bcauchamp wed
ding Saturday evenin, February 
10. in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beau
champ, of Midland, and Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Beauchamp, Sr., of 
O’Brien, visited In the Johnson 
home Sunday morning. Relativ
es and friends visited Sunday if- 
ternoon were, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Beauchamp and Cecil, of 
Knox City. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Speck, Jerald and Sue, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Speck. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Hancock and Mrs. Ulive

Doris Williams 
And W. I). Putman 

| Marry February 1st
Mi and Mrs. Luther Williams 

i Goree are announcing tlie 
marriage oi their daughter 
Doris, to Mr W'. D. Putman of 
Wichita Falls, at 8:30 o’clock on 
the evening of February 1.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed in the home of the 

i bride's parents in Goree. Rev. 
j S. E. Stevenson, pastor of the 
First liaptist Church, officiated.

Forming the background were 
, double windows with an arch 
made of sprays of plumasas and 

I white mums. Vase stands were 
I filled with white gladioli and 

greenery tied with white satin 
lx»ws WJilte ta|iers in tall can- 

: deiabrn lighted the scene.
Miss Jeanette Williams, only 

sister of the bride, and M is s  

Josephine Williams, cousin <>f 
i the bride, lighted the candles.

7 he bride was dressed in a 
, navy blue gabardine suit with 
I navy an pink accesories. Her 
' " |s ig< wa o pin! ro ibud 
She wore the traditional "some
thing old, something new’, sonic 

i thing borrowed and somethin;; 
blue, and a penny in her shoe.'

Immediately following Hie cer 
emony. a recop!km was field in 
the horn«* of the bride's parents. 
The table was laid with a lace 
cloth* The centerpiece was a 
large organdy heart with an ar
rangement of tic I is flanked with 
white carnations. A three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a nun 
iature bride and groom, occu 
pied one end of the table and a 
crystal punch bowl adorned the 
other end. Mrs. J. W. Ruther
ford and Fay Vance served the 
punch and cake Miss Juanita 
McCauley presided at the regis
ter.

Guests included immediate 
members o f the family and Fay 
Vance of Goree and Mr. Jim 
Gray of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Putman has been em
ployed for the past eight years 
by the J. M. Radford Grocery 
Company In Abilene. Mr. Put 
man is with the Texas Electric 
Company in Wichita Falls.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Wichita Falls.

Services At 
Area Churches
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

(Catholic) Rhineland 
Holy Masses Sundays and

llolydaya, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
'Hour of Faith’’, KFDX 990 

Sundays. 10:30 a. m.
"Rosary for Peace” KULD, 

1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M.. Sun
days, WBAP.

Kev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor.

Sermon subject Sunday even 
ing:
“The Church—1 1 s Work 

Preaching the Gosf»e!” 
Listen to our radio program 

over Seymour KSEY 1230 k. i 
every Saturday at l l: ‘ l5 a. in. 
The sermon topic Saturday will 
bo, “Did You Know That the 
Bible Nowhere Says One is 
S A V E D  or JUSTIFIED by 
FAITH ONLY.”

Welcome to all of our servic
es..

i
CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this oppor 
tunity to thank all our kind 
neighbors and friends for their 
kindness and sympathy, for the 
beautiful floral offerings, and 
for the consideration shown to 
all o f us during the death of our 
loved one.

The Posey family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp and 

family ltp

Speck, all of Rochester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Harris of Mun 
day.

It was a very enjoyable day, 
indeed, for Mr. and Mrs. John
son and their children and fam
ilies.

Kdward K. Jones,
Miss Strickland 
Marry Recently

Miss Adrienne Elaine Strick 
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Strickland, became the bride 
of Edward Ewin Jones, son ol 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence E. Jones, 
on Tuesday, January 30. at 7:00 
p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Huron A. Pol- 
nnc officiating.

The bride wore a green velvet 
dress with white accessories. 
She wore the traditional ‘ ‘some 
thing old” which was a watch 
belonging to her mother, "some 
thing new", w h i t e  gloves; 
"something borrowed" a neck 
lace belonging to Shirley Hill, 
and "something blue" earrings 
and a penny in her right shoe. I

Those attending the wedding 
were Misses Ruthie Stodghill, 
Patricia Cook and Shirley Hill.

The couple spent a short hon 
eymoon in Abjlene and other 
points of interest in Texas

The following night, a wed | 
ding dinner was held at the 
home of the groom’s parents 
After the wedding cake was cut 
by the bride and groom, coffee 
was served to several friends of 
the couple.

The next morning Ed’s par 
ents and wife took him to Ben 
>nintn where he left for Amaril : 
lo to get his orders for the 
army.

The bride plans to continue 
her education in Munday High 
School. She will graduate In
1953.

Kn ̂ raKemen t < >f 
June Rose Salt ili 
Is Announced

FIRST B A IT IS I CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship . 11:00 A. M
Training U nion_____6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

WKINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
Wm. O. Pritchet, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P  M
Morning Worship . 11:00 P. M.
Vouth Serv ices____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 I’ . M 
Prayer Meeting,

W ednsday__ ______7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service,
Radio Broadcast, Satur

days.._ ------9:009:30 A. M.
KDWT, Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey nud 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Har 
grove and children, Ralph and 
Virginia Raye, and Gerald Rey
nolds attended a reunion in 
Wichita Kalis last Sunday.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

The P .T . A. Of the Dunbar
i Elementary School is meeting 

Thursday night at the usual 
hour A box supper will be given 
after the meeting closes. Mon 
ey received from the supper will 
tie used to jiurchase books for 
the school’s reading table. They 
are inviting everyone to be pres 
ent.

The magazines given th e  
school by Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
were very much appreciated. 
The children select useful ma 
terial from such books to make 
posters fur classes.

W fÉ Ê M ïs H m  ,

We love saving you time and money 
every day in the week/

P i I ÀGÀGÀLaY
HOME MADE POKK

Sausage lb. 53c
ARMOUR or SWIFT TRAY

Bacon, lb.
PACK

63c
BABY BEEF

Short Ribs, lb. 45c
NICE BAI-ON

Squares, lb. 31c
Heart’s Delight Grapefruit Juice, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
NO. 1 RUSSETS

Spuds, 10 lbs. 39c
W HITE SWAN GREEN GAGE

Plums, 2«/2 size can 29c
MRS. W INSTON’S BLACKBERRY

Jelly, 12 oz. glass 29c
WELCH’S ORANGE

Marmalade, pt jar 23c
Sun-Spun Mustard or Turnip Greens, 2 No. 2 cans 19c
W HITE SWAN

Coffee, lb. can 79c
ARMOUR’S

Corned Beef
I t  o*. Can

48c
HEINZ COOKED

Spaghetti, can 19c
CHURCH'S

Grape Juice
PT. BOTTLE

21c

Try Piggty Wiggly First

The engagement of Miss June 
rose Salem to Jack H. Swepston 
was announced at a luncheon 
given recently at the Adolphus 
Hotel Century Room in Dallas, 
by the mother of the future 
bride, Mrs. Sam A Salem.

A white floral arrangement 
accented with coral ribbons and 
a silver wedding ring centered 
the table which w i- set for 30 
guests.

Miss Salem, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Salem. 3329 Rankin 
Ave.. was graduated from High
land Park High School and 
Southern Methodist University. 
At SMU she belonged to Sigma 
Kappa Sorority, t h e Arden 
Workshop and the ampus "Y".

The bridegroom to be, a grad 
uate of North Dallas High 
School. Is now attending Baylor 
Dental School, where he is a 
member of Psl Omega, dental 
fraternity. While attending SMU 
he Joined Iota Pi Alpha, honor- 
.ii > fraternity. H< is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. O L. Swepston. 
3529 Princeton Ave.

Mrs. Dan Summeis will be 
her sisters matron of honor in 
the wedding March 22. at the 
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church. 
Dr. W. Marshall Craig is to of 
ficate.

Bridesmaids are to be Misses 
Pat Denham. Mary Joy Autrey, 
Bobbie Iris Rickard and Mines. 
H. B. Houston and Walter 1). 
Bull.

Bob Swepston, brother of the 
future bridegroom, will serve 
as tiest man while groomsmen 
are to he J. Frank Parks, Joe 
Gimliert. Waiter D. Bull, Dan 
Summers and Dr. John Bell. 
Flower girl is to be Charmaine 
Summers.

Methodist WSCS 
y  et Monday In 
Pendleton Home

The Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service of the First Mcth 
odist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. M A Pendleton on Mon
day afternoon

Mrs. G. K Kfland was direct 
or of the program on the Amei 
ican Indian The meeting was 
opened b> singing "Break Thou 
the Bread of Life."

Mrs S K McStay gave the 
devotional and Mrs. S A Bow 
den led the prayer Very Inter 
esting parts were given about; 
the American Indians by Mis | 
R P  Atkeison. Mrs. W alter, 
Rodgers and Miss Shelly I-ee

The W S C. S. sent thirty, 
six pairs of socks to the Nava 
ho Indian School at Farming ' 
ham. New Mexico, for Christ 
mas. Mrs J C Borden presided 
for a short business meeting.

A salad plate was served by 
Mrs. Pendleton and co-hostess 
Mrs Crockett, to Mines W. K 
Moore, E I l-owe. J C. Rice. S 
A Bowden. R D. Atkeison. S. 
E. McStay. J C. Borden, Joe 
Roberts G R EUand, D. E 
Holder and Miss Shelly I êe 
and Mrs Walter Rodgers

B E T H H K M  PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser- 

! vlc*»s at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.
Elder L  M. Handley preaches 

the third Sunday. Service* at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In 
the evening.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school_________ 10 a. m
Morning worship — 10 55 a. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays---- 4 p. in
M. Y. F. Sunday_______ 6 p. m
Methodist Fellowship__ 6 p. m
Vesper S erv ice_____6:30 p. m.

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed >

C H lU C n  OP GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service. Fri
day. 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E., Satur 
day. 7:30 p. m.

Listen to our radio program 
each Sunday, 2 to 2:30 p. !*»., 
over Seymour station KSEY.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
J. B. Barnett. Evangelist 

ruble School 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing__  .. 10:50 a in.-
Communion 11:45 a ni

( Evening Bible
classes _  6:00 p. in.

. Evening worship 6:45 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

study . ______  7:00 p m
Sermon subject Sunday morn

mg
"Conversion of Saul of Tar 

sus"

Attention
Farmers!

We Are Agents for 
ARMOUR’S FERTILIZERS

If you are interested in fertilizer, or 
intend to use any this year, it will be a 
erood idea to get it now, as it is scarce 
and may not be available later.

We don’t carry any in stock. T h i s  
fertilizer is sold only on orders.

We can pool orders to make truck loads.

We Have the Only Cream Buying
Station Between Sevmour•

and Haskell
We also buy poultry, hides and eggs. 
We have a full line of feeds, alfalYa 

hay, stock sale and vitaway minerals. 
We deliver cattle c u b e s  on truck

load orders.

Farmers Produce
Ml NDAY, TEXAS

NOW ON H IS P I.4 Y

Q) t r  / / s  r / Y w r ir t/ f/ /

i V i i  S i l i r r  A n ■ » i  v « * r s a r vo

Pontiac*

ARTI-RISTANIRt TAHITI

Proof fo r A ll Ih r  W orld  to Nee that
H o l l a r  f o r  H o l l a r yrw  c/m ?  ¿ n o ta  P o n t i a c *  !

•top COLO'S 
etto»—  IM 

MANY CASH
rl

» » »  '•«»«*! * M t  T in  I. THIN«. »N W N KK I.»
W iiH  N e *  L i i l l - 1

ftftRRMAA I M  RAT - P i l l i  RM «T IU M .R T  
RIA. MT

I l i l U v f m - f r -  tiri III un« P r r fn rm a tu *  « f t k  H

I J 1 M T . M H R R  M R  1 I T R  R I R R i .  
M ATH  RRIA R#

h m  *m oot|ir-i «n d  M o fr  In jo 'a M «*  fo r |0$|f

AH % RM W M R f t *  P I R R D N M A V  R
h l lh  A m t» < two«-* o f  In f i l i « * «  f*«»*>*rf«il N lrm ght 
R »«M  n» |trf«*n«tnt»l# I o H M im lr »! **n!

I l X I MURI ft MRU IXTRMIMMft
tWaii t i f i l i  N m . Fahrt«** > n »  f  « tu r  II«
< «m tfo r in t»!*  I W p - m i  V a ia .

Al PRM-ftPMIXW MIRAR
f t i t h  M . »  t u r a  I o n «  H * «r  N f.rto ** « o d  C a n a t i  
M iffing l o o  P rr ta i ir »  O r o .

■AMMIRA R i  PtftMRM
* « r o n *  A i i « « m I i ’ *o m t i t o l i ,  f t f la a l  and R o llt  o f
AH ««**4.

Ml AI T TM A.%RT IMM.MMM HII.Rft
In  t l i *  l*«»n t » ne T ra d it io n  o f R onnom ira l. 
I»* l»*n d a td *  V r . l . f  fo *  a In o * ,  l a n g  Tin to?

Phone 277
BROACH EQUIPMENT

Munday, Texas

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M t t l r e n e i

We are now aoie to fill all 
order» for Innerspring mat- 
treaaes. There's none belter at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tag In stock for any kind of 
■Mttress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mat re** Factory

a-tic.

FOR

Pobo Insurance
S U  J. C. HARPHAM 

Loan. Real I

FOR YOUR - Merle NorraanCos 
met u s. see Mrs. A E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Mundav. Texas.

50-tic.

FOR RENT Nice, clean, com 
lortable bedrooms to men. 
only. Call or see Mrs. Letha 
Wilson at Wilson H o t e l .  
Phone 196-J 25-tfc

FOR RENT -One four r o o m  
house and bath, half mile 
south of Sunset Store. See 
Mrs. F. T  Jarvis or phone 
250-T. tfc

p n id r n i ia l

F A R M  
L O A N S

J Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servias

J. C. Harpham
Im it i

MENDA Y, TR IA SI
Authorised Mortgage Loaa So
lfai tur FW The Prudential In
súmaos Company of A n u ta .

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 12 Ns j 
tent* per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

I SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The M unday 
limes. 30-tfc;

AVOID DANCER That result* 
from lmpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. M unday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOR

FOR

Used Tractors 
and Machinen
1 1946 M Farmall tractor 

with or without equipment. 
Have to see It to appreciate 
it

1 1949 M FarmaU tractor. 4 
row equipment, good rubber

1944 M FarmaU tractor with 
or without equipment.

One F20 FarmaU tractor 
with 2-row equipment

3 F-12 FarmaU t r a c t o r s  
with 2 row equipment.

1949 International self pro 
peUed combine, and one I960 
International self propelled 
combine. A 1 shape

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneway*, in all sizes

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1937 Ford tudor Priced to 
MIL

OOMF IN  WE W ILL  
TRY TO TRADE’

MUN DAY

/  HI %
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

P N O It 61

SKK 4. C. HARPHAM
Insurance. Laian*. Krai Estate

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us
your radios for re paira. We
repair any make or model.
giving you prompt servie*
Strickland's Radio Service.

1ft-tfc

Polio Insurance

FOR SALE- Fl\e room frame 
house with bathroom fixtures 
complete. Eligible for FHA 
loan. Clyde Yost. ltp

GO G l’LF T ty  a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types o f service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, r uto access 
ories. and. of course, those 
good Gulf Tires R B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Insurance,

W ANTLD — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 H 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

L U Z I K B ‘ 8
Individualized Cosmetics, recoin 
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzier representa
tives: Mr* J .  C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Mundav; 
Frances Jameson. Goree, all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
roent service with our new Boar 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
M unday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can main 
immediate delivery on », 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

NOTICE -Gravel. $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $1.50 per 
vard; dirt. $100 per yard. 
Phone 362J. A E. (Sappy) 
Bowley. 24-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
1 regular Farmall with 2- 

row equipment.

One 2-bottum 14 Inch Inter 
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farm.ill with 2row 
equipment

Model B John Deere tract 
or with 2row equipment.

New and Used FORD Trae- 
tora.

One 1950 model AllisChal- 
mera combine

Single bottom lkinch Inter 
national breaking plow.

Three single bottom lb 
Inch Avery breaking plows.

J. L. Stodghill
LORD TRACTOR DEALER

Weekly Health j
LETTER

Ivsued b> Dr. Ileo. \V. Cox 
vi I».. Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Progress b e i n g
made in the prevention and con
trol of dental disease through 
scientific a n d proper c a r e  
daily of the teeth was de
scribed by l>r. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officers, in urging 
the observance of Children's 
Ik-ntul Health Day, February 5 

Dr. Cox said It was with chil
dren that modern dentistry has 
had its greatest success in pie 
venting tooth decay. He told of 
the research being done by the

Farmers And Equipment Dealers To 
Be “Partners of Production” In ’51

a d d in g  MACHINE Paper
Uooti stock now on hand at The 
Tunes Office. 20-lie

F OR RENT—Small house, close 
In. All modem. Mrs. W M 
Mayo. 27-tic

FOR SALE Three room frame 
house to be moved. Five miles 
southwest of Seymour. South 
side of river. Fred Peters. Rt. 
2. Sevmour. 27-2tp

"Partners in Production” will 
lie the theme when Texas Ford 
Tractor dealers, along with their 
dealership personnel, attend a 
special meeting February 9. 1951 
at the Raker Hotel in Dallas 
sponsored by The Setwart Com
pany. of Dallas, and San Anton 
to, Texas Distributors, and Dear

W ANTED Man <-r women to 
represent old line legal re
serve Insurance company sell 
ing Hospitalization. Polio 
Health and Accident, and sev
eral plans- of life insurance 
No experience necessary. Very 
liberal commissions Write B 
J. Spearman 2015 Virginia 
Drive. Wichita K a i ls  Texas.

ltc

FOR SALE—Five room hou.se 
with bath. All n lorn conven 

iences. See C. G Yost, three 
and onehalf nuios northwest 
o f Munday. 28-2tp

MAKE SURE- -You can steer sur* 
enough Gei * fu-ar w heel align 
merit check-up today Munda* 
IVuefc A T ram * Co M fr

FOR SALE—D P and L  cotton 
seed First year from breed 
er seed.. Subject to blue tag 
certification. l>elinted ceresan 
treated and sacked at my 
place, two and one-half miles 
south of Munday on Abilene 
I lavement. James Gaither.

27 9tp

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opera 
tion. Experienced operator 
Recapping ami vulcanizing. H. 
& ii Service Station, phono 
3661, Knox City. 27 tfc

BABY Cl UCKS—Order yours
early' We will deliver chicks 
to Farmers Produce. Munday. 
beginning Tuesday, February 
6, and each Monday thereaf 

ter at aproximately 9 o'clock. 
For Information and priors 
write or call lUllrrest Hatch ! 
ery. Hamlin. Texas 27-ltc,

FOR SALE—B a 1 e d oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck. Munday. 50-tfc

FOR SALE One three and one- 
half room, modem house, one 
two room house and one shop 
building, located In Weinert. 
See N A Robert. 272tp

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers. $77.50. Free demonstra
tion. Terms If desired. Place 
your orders for future deliv
ery. W. II. McDonald, Sey- 
our, Texas. Phone 223W.

50-tfc

WASHING 
and EXPERT 

LUBRICATION
Complete wheel aligning 

m l balancing

Mundav Auto Co.
Im»-I VIm v -t , s^r* Mgr. 

I’HOXR Í7I

NOTICE—You may be the one 
we are looking for. Avon cos
metics needs women Interest 
ed In good Income In Benja 
min and Munday. For person
al Interview write, Mrs Mar 
garet White. P. O. Box 1615, 
Abilene, Texas. 27-tfc

<R A I SE PLOWS We can m aU 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mum 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

4EPTIC TANK  Cleaning. AIM 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35 Phone 381-M. 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H
Crawford. 23 tfc

NOTICI" For covered buttons 
holts ami buckles, seo Mrs 
14*0 Isbell. 202 13th Ave Tele
phone 14 R. 25-4tp

FOR -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, I nun», Kcal Fatate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maM 
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, l i  
snd 15 foot Krause plows Mur> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?

NOW IN STOCK Speedball sots 
Esterhrook fmintain pons, Scrli> 
to pencils Columbia arch file«, 
thumb taiks, paper punches
etc See our line o f office sup
Hue«- The M inday Times.

13-tfc

->Tl >P yU lCK A split second 
may make the ditference he 
tween ate and death. Let Ui 
trutKe your car sale with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck at Tractor Co. 5-Uc

NEED PROPERTY? When IT 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice. 
Goree, Texas. 42-tlc

FOR SALE One 4 n*nm house 
and two lots. Good location 
Fied Broach. Jr. 28-tfc

Division of Dental Health with 
sodium fluoride In preventing 
tooth decay both by fluorida 
tion of community water sup̂  
piles and the application of sod 
ium fluoride to the surfaces «1 
the teeth by dentists. *

A control test showed that in 
one Texas city where the water 
supply was fluorklated. the rate 
of decayed, missing and filled 
teeth among six year old chil 
dren dropped 47 percent in 29 
months. In a nearby city where 
no fluoride was added to the 
water supply the rate remained 
at eight decayed teeth i**r child

The Texas State Health De 
partment recommends t h a t  
teeth be brushed after every 
meal to remove particles of 
food which may cause decay-1 
producing acids. Brushing the 
teeth a few minutes after sating 
candy Is especially Important | 
because a c i d  which attacks , 
tooth enamel Is formed by ac 
tion of bacteria on carbohydrat-1 
es. especially sugar In a few 
minutes.

Dr. Cox said children’s 20 first 
teeth should be given the best 
of care to permit the children to
chew properly, to promote facial 
development and preserve the 
space for the 32 permanent 

! teeth which will come in later.
| Children should pay their first 
, visit to the dentist when all 20 
j first teeth are In and then see 
i him each six months thereaf- 
i ter. I

National Dental Health Day is 
a splendid time to resolve to do 

I your utmost every day to see 
that children follow simple dent
al health rules and are given 
treatment as required for the 
preservation of their teeth.

born Motors Corporation, Blr -» 
iningham, Michigan.

Opportunities for farm equip 
ment dealers to be o f increasing 
service to their farm custom
ers and to their country during** 
a period of national emergency ’ 
will be presented during the all
day program. Professional ac
tor* will present skits to drama
tize proposed future business 
activities In the farm equipment 
field. During lunch in the Mur
al Room of the Baker Hotel the 
day of the meeting, eleven of 
the 128 Ford tractor dealers in 
Texas will tie honored as Texas 
winners o f a nation-wide Dear
born Farm Equipment demon 
stration contest. Each winner 
will be presented with an en
graved watch and a national 
certificate of merit. The meeting 
is one of a series of 32 being 
held in principal cities across 
the nation for Ford Tractor and 
Dearborn Farm Equipment deal
ers.

Emphasis at the "Partners in 
Production” meeting will be giv
en to the important work ahead 
for farm equipment dealers In 
their role as “ first assistants" 
to the farmer at at time when 
the nation ’s agriculture Is being 
called on for extra effort to 
produce increased quantities of 
food and fibre.

Corlsone, the substance that 
banishes many rheumatoid-ar
thritis symptoms, now has been 
effectively given by mouth as 
well as by injection. Good House
keeping magazine reports that 
the drug has been steadily re
duced in price, so that It’s gen
erally available In hospitals 
throughout the United States.

NOTICE— F o r your Fuller 
brushes and household clean 
ers, write Mrs F. A. Robin 
ette. Seymour. Texas. 28-tfc

FOR RENT 3 room unfuin 
ished apartment. Elderly or 
middle aged couple preferred 
Mrs VV. I McMahon. 26-tfc

T'»lin Hancock Farm 
And R.inch Izoansd

•  4 Per Cent Interrai

•  No lieipretioa Fora

•  Uberai Options

J. C. Borden

FOR RENT Modern house-. 5
rooms and bath, with orchard 
hen house, smoke house, small 
bam. 100-foot front. See Tuck 
Whitworth or R. L. Gaines.

___ ______________________ 1*1»

WANTED • with
car wanted to call on farmers 
in Knox County. Wonderful 
opportunity. $15 to $20 In a 
day. No experience or capi
tal required. Permanent. Write 
today. McNees Company 
Dept. A Freeport, 111. 27-2tp

i n n  e ) i s  r u n g  m  a m a n
We are now able to fill all 
orders for Innerspring mat 
tresses There's none better af 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tag In stork for anv kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co .4 Mattress Faetnrv

2 tfc

" A M E R I C A  S F I N E S T  
G A S  R A N G E "

The Rexall 
STORE

< * > <

L i
Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete wheel aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Aulo Co.
Jori Massey, Hart. Mgr. 

PH O NI 274

Monday Limber 
Company

—Home F o k « -  
Building Materials

W ASH ING  
and EXPERT  

LUBRICATION
Complete w h e e l  aligning 

and balancing,

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Massey, Sert Mgr. 

PH O N I 274

H A M LIN  S A N I) & G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed ami graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to s|>eclfications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will (*> given to all inquiries.

PHONES: lOtM-.M Stamford 
9008-F2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

N I G H T  D R I V I I N C

* ■ « *  SAFÍR

win r»
3EAITHI BANNft Of SAFCTY

ifo «W  I t a  d

SAIVTY
Monday Truck A te

Tractor Co.

Radio Repairs
We are now able to R i v e  you high 

quality radio repair work, with up-to- 
date equipment a n d  expert workmen 
handling“ every job.

2-Day Service
Usually we can give you two-day ser

vice on your radio, and for many ordin
ary repairs, quicker service can be g iv
en. Bring us your radios for repaire.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer"
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F9KÜI mins
From the Qm\i PMA Committei

A O ' PRACTICES I.KAItKI) 
TU D E F E N S E  PRODUCTION

In planning crops to meet de 
ienw needs this year, farmers 

¿0 uf Knox County should keep in 
mind that the nee<ls for the fu
ture may he just as great as for 
this year, says J. C. McGee 
chairman of the county PMA 
committee. Every f a r m e r  
should do all he can to produie 
the crops needed but increases 
in cultivated crops should be 
made where they will not im
pair future production.

This means, says the chair 
man, that good productive pas 
ture should not tie plowed up to 
obtain increases of other crops 
when the other crops will not 
contribute any more to defens«* 
than t h e  production which 
comes from the pasture.

Nor should farmers abandon 
good conservation practic«*s for 
temporary increases in produc
tion, in the opinion of the chair
man. "For the long pull, con
servation faming will result In 
higher production than the tem
porary gains that may be ob
tained at the expense o f the 
land." As the chairman see it. 
the formula is simple: Keep up 
the fertility of the land. Con
serve all possible moisture. Use 
grass and legumes to restore 
and maintain the organic mat 
ter in the soil.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program this year, he points 
out, is particularly emphasizing 
the use o f grasses and legumes 
as a means of p ro fitin g  the 
soil and continued abundance. 
To this end assistance is provid
ed for seeding grasses and le  
g urnes and for practices which 
assure good stands and good 
growth. Where lime or phos
phate is needed before the farm
er can obtain a good stand of 
clover or alfalfa, the program 
provides for sharing the coat o f 
these materials..

The chairman explains that 
the program is available to all

farmers this year, not only to 
produce what is needed for de
fense but also to kt*ep tire land 
in condition for continued pro 
ductlon. The county PMA office 
where information about 1951 
practices can be obtained, Is lo 
cated at Benjamin.

Venereal Diseases 
Are On Increase 

Says Dr. (ieo. (o x
AUSTIN- -Here are some omi

nous statistics to ponder.
State Health Offl«*er G«x>. W. 

Cox reveals an average of 98 ve 
nereal disease cases were un 
covered each day of 1950. Tot
al new cases of syphilis and gon 
orrhea for the year Just paaseu 
reached 35,863.

"We had more cases of syphll 
is last year than the comDined 
total for tuberculosis, smallpox 
scarlet fever, polio, diptheria 
malaria, and typhoid fever," the 
state health official said.

Venereal diseases far outnum 
bered any one of the eighteen 
other communicable infections 
reported in the state, with the 
single exception of Influenza

"It isn't an enviable record,” 
Dr. Cox declared. “Not for gon
orrhea, anyway."

Statistical records kept by the 
state health agency show a 
sharp reduction in syphilis rates, 
but gonorrhea cases have re
mained almost constant, with 
1950 showing a slight increase

Dr. Cox said it indicates a 
'large segment o f the people 

are not aware o f the serouaneas 
of gonorrhea Infections, or else 
they're indifferent to their own 
health and that o f others.”

“It is a common misconcep
tion that gonorrhea is amlnor 
ailment, when the truth of the 
matter is that tt*s a serious dis
ease, capable of causing perms 
nent body damage.

"Untreated gonorrhea aan 
cause blindness, sterility, ar

dynamitally engineered!

n e w  BENDIX
automatic

ICOMOMAT
WASHER

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday

"ft's a 
Reai

B a rg a in !"

TRADE-INS 
—  EASY TERMS!

• 1 «.illy automatic— yet no wringer, 
no «pinner, no bolting down • Powerful U N D l K I OVi 
A G IT A T O R  W A S H IN G  • F L O A T A W  A Y  FLU SH  
A W A Y  draining • N ew  porcelain top for extra work 
surface • One dial doc« all the work. You don't even 
have to  be there.

A  p roduc t of ftoodta H o « «  A p p i io iu o i ,  !n<

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Engagement ( )f 
Miss Spie^elmire 
r:> Announced

Mr ;md Mrs J II Npieglc 
mil«- -if Tucumcari, New Mex* 
i ' announce tin* engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Louise 
Spiegelinire, to Mr. Winston C. 
Turheville, son of Mrs. Cleo 
Turbevllle. Fort Worth, Texas.

Miss Spiegelmire was gradu 
ated from Tucumcari H i g h  
School, McMurry College, Abi
lene, and Texas Christian Uni 
versity of Fort Worth. She was 
on the staff of McMurry Col
lege, Texas Christian Unlvers 
Itv nad is at present an assist
ant professor of music at Ar
lington State College, Arlington, 
Texas. She holds membership in 
the Texas Music Educators As 
sociation. American Guild of 
Organists and Ma Phi Epsilon.

Mr. Turheville was graduated 
from Poly High School and 
Texas Wesleyan College. He 
taught at Alvarado and at pres
ent Is teaching at M C. Strip 
ling Junior High School in Fort 
Worth. During the war he 
serv«*d in the Asiatic-Pacific 
theatre in the 20th Air Force 
and is in the Air Force Reserve. 
He is a member of the Texaa 
Music Educators Association, 
Fort Worth Classroom Teachers 
Association. National Educators 
Association and Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonla.

Complete wedding plans will 
be announced at a later date.

( loree Bible 
Class Studies 
Women Of Bible

The continuation of the study , 
of "Women of Tin- Bible” was 
the lesson of the Goree Bible | 
Study February 5, in the home 

| of Mrs. Billie Hutchens
Mrs. Barton Carl led in the. 

discussion of the lesson after in 
opening song and prayer. Mrs. 
Orb Coffman brought the devo
tional, having A* ;i theme the 
Praying Christian Women.

The Bible Study will continue 
"Women of the Bible In the 
next meeting. February 19, in 
the home of Mrs. Everett Gaith 
er. New members and visitors 
are welcome.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Barton Carl. Orb Coff
man. Mack Tynes. Everett Gaith
er, Walter Coffman. Mary Jo 
Jones. Everett Barger, Buster 
Coffman anti the hostess

LOCALS

thritlc conditions, a n d  have 
other serious consequences.” Dr. 
Cox aserted. "Sometimes It re
quires operative procedures."

Rev. and Mrs. L F. Haliock 
of Norman. Okla., visited in the 
home of their daughtci tlnd son 
Inlaw. Mr. and Mi-. Kenneth 
Osborn, last week

Miss Jeanette Coyle visited in 
the home of her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith. In 
Knox City this week.

Miss Neva Joy J -u-s left her 
last Sunday for Fort Worth, 
where she has accepted a po
sition as secretary for Hobb’s 
Trailer Finance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill lirookreson 
of Seymour visited with friends 
here last Sunday

Evert on Hosea, who is attend
ing Howard Payne College* In 
Brownwood, visited here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Hosea, last week. Over the, 
week end, Everton and Mr. ami 
Hosea visited Mr and Mrs. Rob 
ert George Hosea In Colorado j 
Springs, Colo.

Misses Pat Cloudis, Betty 
Blacklock, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cloudis, Jacqueline, Margarete. 
and Deborah and Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Searcey visited In the | 
home of Mr and Mrs. H M 
Barnes and family in Abilene 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jennings
and Barbara Kay visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Belver Farwell at Bor
der over the week end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
of New Home visited in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Gaines, over the week end.

Mrs. and Mrs. Oates Golden 
visited in Dallas over the week 
end.

NOTICE
Internal in ooii«.umrr's 4e|xi* 

it at the rate required by law 
has been accrued and set aside 
for payment.

< ojiMiiaers, who so desire, 
may secure payment o f such in 
tereat upon presenting their 
deposit rereipt at Seymour of 
flee, or if this U not convenient 
by mailing their receipt In  tin* 
< onipany. Keieipt will Im* re 
turned with renut lame for the 
interest.

L () N E S T A It 
(¿as Company

.■ .V .V .'.V .V .V .’.V .’/ .'.V .V .V

SP EC IA L
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only!

Atfiiin we are making you a jfood o f
fer for your old batteiy. Friday and Sat
urday \vc will allow you . . .

$4.00
for your o d battery when traded in on a 
new Firestone Battery. If your battery 
is ¿retting old it will pay you to trade it 
in now!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
Phone 53 M unday, Texaa

ANNOUNCING.. THE LOVELIEST AND 

FINEST NEW CHRYSLERS EVER BUILT!

I

WI N DS OR  4 - D O O R  S E D A N

« I .

t

For 1951, Chrysler has 

developed for you more basic 

advances in motor car value 

than any new car line 

has offered in years!

Whether you export to own one this year or not . . . you owe 
yourself a turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951.
Here is brilliant new style . . . aad aew basic engineering, tee, 
with over 70 new features and improvements. Here is 
progress in comfort and performance so bold and so new 
you will feel its impart in America’s motor cars for years 
to come. Since Chrysler first introduced high-compression 
performance in 1924. it has been Chrysler tradition to bring 
you the good things first . . . K> strike out in new paths and 
open new standards of what you can expect in a motor 
car. Here, for 1951, is one of the great Chrysler cars. See 
all th e se  e x c it in g  n ew  m o to r in g  wonders to m o rro w  a t your 
C h r y s le r  d e a le r ’s— A m e r ic a 's  n e w e s t  n e w  c a r  is  n o w  on  display.

Gracious new  Beauty, 
to stay new  for years!

Stunning new lute«... rich new interiors... 
Clearbac full-vision rear windows... and 
remember, your Chrysler’» baked-on enamel brush 
it the all-round toughest, moat durable 
automobile tlnieh known I

N ew  Onflow Ride-, 
unequalled In smoothness!

On every Chrviltr for ’51, Chrvslef presents 
the amarine new Onflow shock absorber 
.. .if bar over twice the shock-absorbing power 
of any other »hock abeorber on any other carl

N ew  FirePower Engine, 
matchless in Power!
Here is Chrysler’s revolutionary new 
Hemispherical Combustion Chamber . . .  
engineering secret of FirePower... 
heart of the most powerful, 
most efficient, best-constructed 
engine ever put in an automobile.
180 horsepower Will outperform any 
other engine on the road today, with ease A it v  Oaaajf 

engine design that can give lull combustion, lull 
compression, lull use and value from every drop of fuel.

N ew  Chrysler-buili value throughout your new  ca r! COME SEE THE N EW

Chassis undercoating at no extra coet 
...Safety Rims on every wheel... 
Superftnish engine parts. Safety 
Cushion dash .. Cycle bond brake 
linings... Chrysler engineering skill 
means extra value all through your cart

CHRYSLER
Best engineered car in the world!

Mund ay Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday. Texas
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New Features 
Added To New ’51 

Dodge Trucks
J. E. Reeves Motor Company, 

local Dodge dealer, today reveal
ed some of the 50 new features 
of the new B-3 Series of Dodge 
“Job-Rated" trucks which will 
be introduced on Saturday, Peb.

10.
Increased power, new styling 

better brakes, improved steer
ing for easier handling, more 
driver comfort, and newly de
signed shock absorbers a r e  
among the new features provld 
Ing faster, safer and more eco
nomical hauling of larger pay- 
loads.

Horsepower increases in some 
of the eight engines powering 
the new Dodge truck line range 
as high as 20 percent. Cross ve
hicle weight ratings In the new

You Can Tell What’s Ahead
of Your Chicks.

By Knowing 
What’s Behind 

Them!

v / \

r

T*

We guarantee every chick to be ex 
actly as represented and to reach y o u  
100 percent alive and in strong, healthy 
condition. If any should be otherwise. 
please notify us and full adjustment will

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our modern equipment is designed to 

hatch strong, healthy chicks. All eggs 
set must weigh 2-‘> ounces to the dozen or 
over. All incubators and equipment are 
kept sanitary at all times. You are more 
than welcome to visit our hatchery at 
iny time.

Kvery fowl in our free range flocks 
has met strict requirements of the high 
standard we set for our breeders. Kach 
oird has been chosen for body size, col- 
>r, health, breed type and indicated abil
ity to transmit egg-producing qualities 
to the resulting chick.

Special sale on chicks this month.

Munday Sanitary Hatchery
Carl (ieorge, Mgr.

trucks range from 4,250 to 40,- 
000 pounds, and gross combina
tion weight ratings range up to 
60.000 |>ounds.

More Power, Economy
Higher governor settings, re

designed fuel pumps, •'hotter” , 
spark plugs with improved mots . 
ture profing. larger capacity gen 
erators, a n ew  high torque 
starting motor, and more effic
ient cooling systems are among 
engine improvements which pro- 
\ ide the new line with greater 
power and economy.

A major engineering develop
ment for easier riding and bet 
ter handling are the new Ori 
flow shock absorbers introduc
ed on the 12, 3-4. and 1 ton mod 
els. Featuring an entirely new 
design and valving system, they 
provide better ride control on all 
road surfaces

Brakes haxe been improved 
on all models. All brake cylin
d e r  are now anodized for posi
tive protection against destruct
ive rust and corrosion. A new 
Cyclebond molded tapered lin
ing was tk*veloped to give the 
brakes smoother, more positive 
action, and reduce the tendency 
to grab or squeal. The new lin 
ing is now us.sl on all models 
not equipped with air brakes 
from the 1 12 tun up.

Loading heights a i e even 
lower than before on all models 

he 1-2 ton 
This was 
•signing tf

Washington
Netvs Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

fro
2-t«
tn rv<

through the 
accomplished 
rear springs.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb 
2 Tuesday noon, of this week,
I attended a meeting at the 
White House at which I’resl- 
dent Truman presented a gavel 
to Speaker Sam Rayburn The 
gavel was made of wood taken 
from the W'hlte House at the 
time of It* repair in 1815. This 
was during Monroe’s adminis
tration. and the British burned 
the W'hlte House the previous 
year. The President was hon 
oring Speaker Rayburn because 
on that day Mr. Rayburn sot 
the all-time record of longevity 
as Speaker o f the House of Rep
resentatives. January 30 made 
3087 days for Mr Rayburn ns 
Speaker. The former record 
was held by Henry Clay, of 
Kentucky. Henry Clay Incident
ally. was electisl Speaker of the 
House on the fit -? day ot his 
service as a Member of Con
gress. On the night of January 
• 10. Speaker Rayburn gave a big 
dinner at the Carlton Hotel for 
the Texas Delegation and their 
wives. In addition to Texas 
members, the i included

Twin ( arhurrtuMt, Ixl iau-t
A far-reaching development 

in the new Dodge higher ton 
nage trucks Is that the power 
and economy benefits of twin 
carburetion and twin exhaust

already proved in theYi4-toni 
model are now provided on the 
R <2 \-ton>, T  (3-ton), and V 
13S ton! models. Engine out
put on these trucks has been 
greatly increased from 106 to 
125.5 net horsepower on the R 
model. and from 11.5 to 134 5 
net horsepower on the T  and V 
models. The result is higher 
average road speeds, faster hill 
climbing, greater economy, and 
less driver fatigue through re 
duced gear shifting. Greater 
axle capacities for higher GVW 
and GCW ratings are announc
ed on many models.

New styling on all models 
features a new grille formed by 
two large horizontal louvres. A 
"Job-Rated” medallion is center
ed In the prill beneath the re 
designed Dodge name plate. 
Wrap around bumpers give the 
fenders more protection.

Thicker seat pad cushions and 
i e contoured barks p r o v i d e

as s|**cial guests. President and 
Mrs. Truman. Vice-President 
and Mrs, Barkley Chief Justice 
and Mrs. Vinson ■ id Associate 
Justus* and Mrs C iik Also in 
eluded among the guests were 
former Texas Mends i s of Con 
press. Fritz Lanham and wife 
Luther Johnson and wife, Eu
gene Worley and wife, and 
Judge Marvin Jones.

As this is »»ing written 
another railroad strike threat 
ens to tie up the Nation's trans

greater comfort for the driver 
Instruments are arranged In a 
cluster on the dash. Driver vlsi 
bility has been increased by 
lowering the front of the hood 
line. The windshield wipers 
have lieen repositioned to cover 
a more usable area and to lay 
closer to the base of the wind 
shield when not in use.

portation. Obviously we have 
grown so accustomed to these 
outrages that we accept them 
and do little about them. Strikes 
in time of war or national emer
gency, or strikes that emperil 
the Nation's welfare should not 
1m* tolerated We are compiled 
to again ask ourselves the ques 
tion; are we to permit selfish 
ness and greed and abuse of 
power to destrop this country 
from within? Apparently the 
Administration is to continue to 
kowtow to the big labor bosses. 
The recent price-wage freeze 
was manipulated so as not to 
Interfere with numerous was In
crease agreements, notably a 
$1.60 per day Increase to coal 
miners effective on February 
1. Now. we learn that coal 
prices are increased almost a 
$100 per ton. being an Increase 
o f more than 30 million dollars 
a year to consumers. Big Indus 
trialists no longer object to 
raising wages so long as they 
can pass the Increased costs ol 
production on to consumers.

The Interstate Commerce 
Commission is about to allow 
another substantial boost in 
freight rates The excuse will
be to cover Increased wage de 
mands from railroad employees, 
as well as the purchase o f new 
equipment. Freight rates were 
Increased in 1940. again in '47, 
again in 'IS. and again in 'IS In 
1945. the Southwest and other 
zones outside the Northeast 
won a substantial victory before 
the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission in the so-called Southern 
Governors case. In this case, 
the ICC held that discrimination 
existed in the freight rate struc
ture of the country. The ICC or
dered the removal of this dis 
crimination. The railroads have 
been very slow in complying with 
this order. Further hearings 
have been held from time to 
time in an effort to compel the 
removal of this discrimination 

1 The last such hearing before the 
ICC was on last December .30. 
It is hoped that the government 
will not delay much longer in 
compelling the complete remov
al of discriminations which have 
long existed against the people 
in our section of the country. 
Among those who haw served 
long and well on the ICC is Hon. 
W. M. W. Splawn, of Wise

County. Dr. Splawn was Fresl 
dent of the University of Texas 
while I was a student there.

Today’s papers carry a report 
of our latest atomic bomb ex 
per invents. Reports say that Las 
Vegas. 100 miles from the ex 
plotting bomb, was rocked as if 
by an earthquake. I hope when 
the next one of these Is drop 
ped. our military will have Mr. 
Malik and Mr. Vlshlnsky there 
as observers. One cannot con 
cleve of even the Russians de 
liberately provoking a war when 
they know that such a cat as 
trophic and destructive weapon 
will certainly fall on their heads. 
Because we have such weapons 
the Russians will, of course, use 
every device to bring about our 
destruction before resorting to 
open and aggressive warfare

Mrs. E. W White of Seymour 
visited here in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Nixon from 
Friday of last week through 
Monday of this week.

Mr*. C. P. Baker visited In the 
homes of her sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
Smith and Mrs. P. Barker, In 
Mineral Wells from Wednesday 
through Saturday of last week.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer ol Bq 
HARWELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p m 
TELEPHONE 431J

O i l ^ i V o r u L x f u t

va len tin e
CANDIES

Rexall Drug Store

More powerful than ever! Dodge now offers you the 
most powerful “Job-Rated" trucks in Dodge history!
Right engines 94 to 154 horsepower —with power increases as
high is 20''(!
You get the right power for your job . . .  in tin* finest performing 
truck* that ever cArricxl the Dodge name! Yet those new Dodge 
“Job Hated" Trucks are priced with the lowett!

NEW! S m o r te r  S ty l in g !  New beauty combined with 
massive, rugged appearance. New hood line for lietter road visi
bility Roomy new cab interiors in contrasting colors new 
comfort with redesigned seats.

NEW! Easier handling! Shorter turning diameters than 
ever before for even greater maneuverability’ More convenient 
■(erring wImm-I angle for greater driving comfort New worm- 
and roller steering gear* lor easier steering—plus all the ease 
of handling features that made Dodge “The Choice of Cham
pions" in tin* I960 National Truck Koodoo’

NEW! Extra-quiet brakes! Another Dodge engineering 
fin4' New, n ilded, ts|«ervd Cyclebond brake linings contact 
brake drums with smoother, more even action practically 
fitmiruding brake tqueal Is*«s tendon, v o f brake* b> “ grab”  — 
and lining life is greatly extended Standard on trucks l 'g  ton 
aitd up, except for air tirake models.

More than 50 brand-new features including...
NfW SMOOTH« 1101 with new, "O n flow " »hock absorb
er*; iita J ird  on (y ,  and 1-ton model».

NfWI f  A S !« IOADINO with lower g round-to-floor bright 
on »11 models through 2 tons.

NfWt iASIIR BAD WIATHIR STARTINO with new moisture-
proof ignition and high-torque »tuning motor.
NfWI MORI I CONOMICA l Rf RFORMANCI W ith higher com. 
pretcion ratio—on all model» through t ton.
NIW f ASIIR TO RI AD INSTRUMENTS—now grouped in • 
clutter placed in front o f the driver.

NIW TWIN CARBURITION AND IXHAUST SYSTIM for greater
power with economy — »»»liab le  on all high-tonnage
models.
Niw  SMOOTH« (NOINI IDUNO with "hotter" »park plug»;
on all model» through I ton.

A modi I *> fi+ your job {
ANOTHER DODGE EXCLUSIVE! gyral Fluid Drive new  
available an Vk-, y«-, and 1 -Ten modal«.

Coat in to see !tie new T R U C K S
m tap lay Sotirfey, February I I

Reeves Motor Company s

Phone 74 Muiulay, Texas
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gouldy)

FORT WORTH. Jan. 26 -  
jvesiock trade In the latter 
lalf of the past week began lo 
s s u m e  the of!-again on again 

Finnigan aspect« of the old OP A 
days to some extent.

Buyers a n d  sellers were 
studying news and rumors with 
equal Intentness and trying to 
guage operations accordingly 
and with a net result of confus
ion.

The general pattern of packer 
buyers by the week's end ap- 
j»eared to be crystall/.ing In an 
effort to get prices back down 
to the general neighborhood of 
those In effect on January 1st 
Just about the time this idea ap- 
peared to becoming general, the 
usual upsetting comment from 
Washington came In .

Some one suggested that prob
ably January 15 would be a bet-. 
ter date than January 1 so the 
guesswork was all to do over 
again.

How the somever, the differ 
ences in January or January 1.*» 
prices would be minor anti re 
ductlons of prices from this 
week as compared with either 
date would not be disastrous in 
most cases.

The net result marketwise 
was that without benefit of 
Washington's guidance, the buy
ing public passed the |>euk on 
scare buying. Beef began to ac
cumulate In the coolers again.

And cattle and calf prices on 
slaughter grades dropped 50 
cents to $1 per hundred with

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, Feb. »  
Saturday Matinee

Vincent Price and Ellen 
Drew in . . .

“Baron of 
Arizona”

Also SERIAL, and SHORT 
SUBJECTS__________

Saturday, Feb. 10

“Kiss Tomorrow 
Goodbye”

Starring James Cagney and 
Barbara Payton.

SHORT FEATURES
ADDED___________

Sunday and Monday 
February 11-12

Samuel Goldwyn presents

“Our Very 
Own”

Starring Ann Blyth, Farley 
Granger and Joan Evans.

Also NEWS and 
___________COMEDY___________

Show C'losdl on Tuesdays

Wednesday nail Thursday 
February 14 1.1

The technicolor picture . . .

“Saddle Tramp”
Starring Joel McCrea and 

Wanda Hendrix.
INTERESTING SHORT 

FEATURES

some extreme spots well over 
$1 o ff before the week was out .

Supply and demand were «I 
work, the stabilisers had no'ii 
ing lo do with it.

Fat calves generally topping 
readily at $34 and higher a week 
ago were generaly stopping m 
tin* $.'12 to $33 field. Cows lost 
fully $1 |»er hundred, some spots 
more. Bulls shed $1 to $1.50 
l*er hundred. Fat steers and 
yearlings were down 50 cents to 
$t and some medium short feds 
here late in the week were $1.75 
under prices that pasture mates 
of those cattle brought eight 
days earlier.

Wooled fat and wooled feeder 
lambs carried forward by the 
soaring wool market i some sold 
o\er SI.32 |M»r pound this week* 
hit new record highs of $-'1250. 
H. II. Webb of Talpa has 111 
wooled feeders at 90 pounds at 
$3.5.00. Texas Tech of Lubbock 
bad some loo pound experi
mental lambs here Friday at 
$35.

Incidentally Texas Tech put a I 
new all tune record top on the 
cattle market here Thursday» 1 
with nine head sealing 1,050 
pounds at $33.00. Another m 
ten's ting shipment was four big 
steers from Aubrey Ashton. Tai 
pa. They weighed l,lt»5 pounds 
and brought $33. one giant 
weighing 1.77« pounds brought 
over $58-1, believed an ulltime 
record for a single brute here.

Some thin Stocker*, mixed 
steers and heifers »>n the yearl
ing order, but with some long 
yearling ages, sold at $36 and 
were ronsigend by Miss Georgia 
Bryant, of Midland, Texas. They 
weighed under 50 pounds but had 
good quality. Another high was 
paid for a shipment of 321-lb 
Angus calves f r o m Allen 
Thompson of near Fort Worth, 
they brought $40 per hundred.

i lose Wilford of Paducah had 
some $36.50 Stocker calves this 
week. Some choice calves Erl 
day at $38 averaged 262 and 
went to George Willoughby.

F. D. Atwood of Cleburne 
sold some over 950 pound steers 
at $33 and $33.50 during the 
week.

Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday LS
Miss Charlotte Williams, 

is attending T. S. C. W. in

Jams* Stewart portrays the familiar role of the inebríate, in 
the itreen version of the »tage kit ‘ Harvey.’ ’

Deadline For 
P.O.W. Claims 

Is March 1st
WASHINGTON, D C The 

War ('¡aims Commission wants 
every eligible prisoner of war 
of \\ rid War II or their wid
ow or children, or parents, to 
file the necessary claim before 
the dealine of March 1. Persons 
entitled to such claims in most 
cases will receive $1.00 for each 
day the prisoner o f war was 
heid in custody or the enemy.

The W ar Claim» Act o f 1MB 
provided the organization to
process claims of civilian in

ternees and mllltar. prisoners 
of war who had filed for pay
ment from the former enemy 
funds held by our p »eminent. 
Unless the claims »ire filed by 
the former prisoner f war or

who
Den

ton, visited here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Wiliams, over the week end

Miss Gwynna Lee Smith, who 
is attending Baylor in Waco, 
vistled here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, over 
the week end.

Mrs. J. W. Berry of RopesviHe 
i sjient the latter part o f last 
week here, visiting with her sls- 

, ter, Mrs. J. E. Reeves.

by the w idows, children or par
ents of deceased POW’s before 
March 1, 1951, the claims can 
not be paid at all.

Under the War Claims Act. a 
widow who has married again 
may still collect the survivor's 
tienefit and parents do not have 
to establish dependency. Addi 
tional information or claims 
forms can be secured from the 
Service Officer o f any veteran 
organization or by writing the 
War Claims Commission. Wash
ington 25, D. C.

Robert Gaines, who is attend 
ing N. T. S. C. in Denton, visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Gaines, this week
between semesters.

Mr. und Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
and daughters, Fruncis and Sue, 
of Austin visited friends here 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Hayrnes vis 
tied with relatives in O’Donnell 
over the week end.

F. A. Robinette and son, W.
M , of Seymour, were visitors 
here last Saturday.

It Pays To Advertise

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves vl»- 
Bed with relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Beware Coughs
From Common CoMs 

Tfeot HANG ON
Creomu'.sion relieves pit mptly because 
it fiM-s right to the »cat of the trouble 
to help loosen ami expel germ laden 
phlegm ami aul nature to »oothe and 
heal taw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to plcaie voo 
or money refunded. CrcomuUion hae 
stood the test of millions of users.

C R E 0 M U L S I 0 N
mlisvst Covflu, Chart Caldi, Acut« BrwwMÉI

From where I sit... èy Joe Marsh

Blue Wins This "Hunt"

y o u .  t o o .  •

will discover how wonderful coffee con taste when 

youebong. to W H I T E  S H A X

A m m r a ’ s / ^ * *  T o f f e e

( uppy Miller's coon dogs—ex
cept lor one of I tii-m. Old Blue—are 
about the finest hounds in the 
county. Itlue’s ton friendly and 
easy-going to care much about 
hunting, lie doesn't act the »a y  we 
think a good doe should, so we fig
ured he'd never amount to much.

But a fellow comes around Sat
urday looking for a good dog to 
photograph for some advertising. 
And the dog he picks is Blue! Says 
Blue's happy, friendly face is just 
the one to attract people's atten
tion. So Cappy gets more money 
for that picture than his other

dogs will ever take in hunt prixee.
From where 1 sit, that should 

teach us not to  look down on hu
mann, when they act differently 
than we think they should. For in
stance, maybe you think tea goes 
best with food . O.K.—but don't 
site up wrong the man who enjoya 
a bottle o f beer at mealtime.

Like Blue, I guess we’re nil “dif
ferent” in one way or another— 
but that doesn't mean we don’t 
have our good points, too!

(.»lunghi, 1951.1 rutrd Stulrt fírmen f ourulatiam

Legal Notice
NOTICK TO OKBTOKS amt

C T B M T O i

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO 
OR HOLDING C L A I M S  
AGAINST T H E  ESTATE OF 
MRS. A. E. HENDERSON, DE 
CEASED.

The undersigned having be»»» 
duly appointed executor of I he 
Estate of Mrs. A. E. Henderson. 
Deceased, late of Knox Count:- 
Texas, by J. B. Eubank, Jr 
County Judge of Knox County 
Texas one the 22nd day of Jan 
uary, A. D.. 1951, hereby non 
fies all persons indebted to said 
Estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those ha» 
Ing claims against said Estate 
to present them to him within 
tin* lime prescribed by law at 
his residence at Vera, Knox 
County, Texas, where he receiv 
es his mail. This the 30th day 
oi January, A. I).. 1951.

ARTHUR K. McCAUGHEY.
Executor of the Estate of 

Mrs. A. E. Henderson. De
ceased. 27 4tc

Mrs. Bowden McGuire a m ' 
daughter. Genevieve, of Sey
mour were vistors here last Sat 
urday.

¡951

I America's largest and finest low-priced car !

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us fo r__

Dependable
Prescription

Service

2 Pharmacists on Duty 
Reputable Manufacturers 

Large Stock of Drills 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable Prices

S'aie« U^if/t S a f e t y

T H E  R E X A I L  S T O R E
T Ht MO S T  C O M P I I T I  DS UG D O M  H M O I  COUNTY

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y . TEXAS

Th« Smorf New Styl«lin« De Lune 2-Door Seda

yes-refreshingly new
WITH FINEST QUALITY ALL THE W AY THROUGH !

— with l imp-proved P O W E R
AUTOMATI C T R A NS MI S S I ON

-  proved bv n ere th.111 a billion miles of performance 
in the hand» ol hundreds of thousand» of owners.

• omhinaiMni <! Powerglide Automata Twniwii'»' and 
111* ti p enyu.t orlional im Pe lute models at «-»"a lost.

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN Brilliant
new styling . . . featuring entirely new 
grille, fender moldings and rear-end 
design . . . imparting that longer, 

lower. tij ir tig-sar l<xtk which sets Chevrolet apart 
from all other tars in it» field.

Buy the car that’» refreshingly now, and thoroughly 
proved, too . . .  the new 1951 Chevrolet!

It’s more dependable, more desirable, from its 
lime-proved Powcrglidc Automatic Transmission* 
for finest no shift driving and Silent SynchroMcsh 
Transmission for finest standard  driving at lowest 
cost to its time-proved Valve in Head engine per

formance. So powerful and efficient that Valvc-in- 
Hcad design is the trend leader of the industry!

I akc one look at the following features—and 
then visit our show room and see Chevrolet for 1951 
in all its sterling quality -  and you’ll know it’s 
America’s largest and finest low-priced car. Better 
sec it—today!

MODERN-MOOf INTH» ORS With up
holstery and appointments of outstand
ing quality, in beaiitilu two-tone color 
harmonies and with .-stra generous 

■eating room for driver and all p»»»enwi on big. deep 
“ Five-Foot Seats “

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL—
Safer, more efficient . . . with over
hanging upper crown to eliminate re
flections in windshield from instrument 

lights . . .  and plain, easy-to-read instruments directly 
in front of driver.

mutton
IV . . .

AMERICA-PREMRREO BODIES RY USHER
With new and even more strikingly 

beautiful lines, contours and colors . . .  
with extra sturdy Fisher Unisteel con- 

( urvrd Windshield and Panoramic Vtai- 
all innihining for smartness, safety, comfort

•elf gtzing

MORE POWERFUL IUMBO 'RUM BRAKES 
fw ftft Dvbl-Ufe r t v e t lu t  t ' j i -  ¡ n i '1 5 , )  

largest brakes in low pr<v u-ld 
with both brake »hoc» o-i » <■ h wheel 

going maximum Mopping-power
with up to 25% leu driver effort.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING 
Imud Cantor-Pulnt Design) - Making steer
ing even easier at low speeds and while 
parking . . . just as Chevrolet's famous 

Knee-Action Ride is comfortable beyond comp.m.oB 
in its price range.

MORE PEOPLE BUT CHEVROLET« THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
C H E V R O L E T

m
V  
4 .

Ph
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Capt. C. 0. Layne Wins Award
From Travis Institute Recently

Capt. C. O. l*ayne» command 
er of the highway patrol at 
Mrs Addle mfw t t fmfwypfw 
Beaumont and son of Mrs. Ad
dle Layne of Munday, was re
cently awarded one of eight 
Northwestern University fellow
ship awards in the nation

As the recipient of this 
Award, he will attend the spring 
course in traffic police adminis
tration at the university's Traf
fic Insitute in Evanston, 111 The 
course started February 1, and 
will run through June 16. It has 
been designed for commanding 
officers, police training directors 
and for those who may be ex
pected to attain positions of 
command.

Capt. Layne. who has the 17- 
county district of the patrol

which has headquarters in Beau 
miint. was handed a check for 
$80 by Gov. Allan Shivers In
Austin recently, as the first In
stallment of the $650 fellow
ship. In addition, the Automo 
bile Theft Bureau has present 
ed him with a check for $200, 
and he was honored at a barbe
cue on the court house lawn at 
Beaumont.

The followship came front the 
Automotive Safety foundation 
and the Texas Interindustry 
Highway Saftey Committee.

Purposes of the course are to 
provide a broad understanding 
of all phases of modenn traffic 
control, develop ability to Plan 
and execute an effective tr.mlc 
control program, develop ability 
to conduct traffic police framing

courses, and encourage profess 
ional awareness and an interest 
in traflc policing as a career, 
according to a department of 
public safety announcement.

Lectures. demon-*»rations, con 
ferences, field work and a 
week's field trip will make up 
the course On the spot studies 
of selected police departments 
will be made to demonstrate the 
classroom principles in opera 
tion.

Capt. Layne is studying trat- 
five law enforcement, traffic po 
lice administration, traffic flow 
regulation records analysis 
traffic engineering, accident in 
vestigation, pedestrian control 
and vehicular inspection.

At 11, Layne has been with 
the highway patrol since April, 
1938. He was tranferred to the 
Beaumont district in April. 1949. j 
from I’ecos, after being station
ed at Amarillo. El Paso and Dal- 
las. He was named captain on 
March 15, 1947, on his transfer 
to Pecos.

tarr f o b  u i  f  im i in c k s s

( . «V*..... ..
DINITTI roa lOYOUS IIVINO * Beautiful and

uieful extern« on table Closed, JO* x 42*; 

extended, JO* x 52*. Balanced uicxmc 
plastic top in wide choice of imart colon Fiemh curve foul levied

chain Centime oca an tailor welted veati and bocki WiJe choice of 
avion. Uimp (loth keeps every part new looking.

$79.95 up

H AR R ELL’S
Hardware Furniture

Singing School 
Slated At Benjamin

Beginning on Monday even 
ing, February 12. a singing] 
school will be held at Benjamin,, 
continuing through Friday, Feb
ruary 16. The school will be con j 
ducted by C. A Booher, o f the j 
Baptist Musical Department, ] 
Dallas. Mr. Booher is very cap-1 
able, having ten years of expet 
tence and is a 'sealed worker". 
of the musical department.

The school will be open each| 
evening from 7.30 to 9 30 p. m 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Benjamin.

Mr. Booher will have avail 
able time during each day for 
individual conferences and ap
pointments with interested per 
sons who wish imdvdaul help. 
He is interested in starting a 
grade«] choir in the Benjamin 
community.

Everyone Interested in sing
ing. learning to sing, o r who 
enjoy listening to good singing 
are cordially invited to attend 
each evening of the school.

Fourth ( lass Mail 
Sure (iet* Around

Hniuae her (»llier. I’rinee Philip 
of England, nl*»« hold* ll*e lilt* 
Duke of Edinburgh, little P r in c e  
Anne M receiving thi« bale of lung- 
•lapic cotton aa a gift from the city 
of Edinburg. I ex»«. the lexa» 
town «lid the rollon hale up in real 
Scotch faahion, uong the Win- . 
burgh p la id  f»»r haling fabric. 
Perched atop the hale ia Jrcre 
Stephens uf Edinburg, lex a«, who 
helped give the hale a gala nendoff. 
The kale of fine long-ntaple rollon 
will make the In«» • ngfttn prinrftt 
■ luvrllr of ni drly dainty ■
gown* ur dre»-< -

Fourth class mail sure does 
go places, and that can be veri
fied by J. B. Lawson of Goree.

For some reasop, we got his 
pajier's address stencil mixed 
up with the “single wrapper" 
list those that we wrap sep
arately and send various places.1 
But he'«] tn»en getting his pai>er 
wrapped up all to itself.

Recently he failed to get his 
copy of our weekly effort, but 
he didn't indicate that he wor
ried too much about it. Guess 
he thought it would show up, 
sooner or later.

Which it did! Some time lat
er, several days later, he re«elv 
ed his paper and stamped on 
the wrapper was "Mlssent to
Yorkvllle, Illinois." Going to 
Goree via Illinois is quite a 
round about route, but he got 
his paper.

The mail must go through! j

HOME IKO M  IIOSPITAI
Mrs K W. Harrell, who enter

ed a Wichita Falls hospital for 
treatment one day last week, 
was returned to her home here 
the first o f this week She Is 
reported to be getting along 
nicely.

The freshly laundered sweat ( this, pick up the Iron and set It 
«■i should be pressed after It down gently to press the sweat- 
dries to give it that new look,1 er.
hut using the usual sliding mo-1 ------------ —
tion for pressing will stretch the Be careful. Observe state and 
knitted material. To prevent local traffic laws.

Farm Needs
•  Chisel Spike*

•  Chisel Sweep*
•  Stalk Cutter*

•  Trailers

•  Chisels for Tool Bars

•  Lister Shares for All Tractor*

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Dr. J. M. Croley was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas last Fri
day.

Kracker Krumbs—
( l  ontinio-o fr««m 1'sge vine»

thing that’s nested except prop
er housing facilities locally 
where the boys may meet and 
«•arty on their work.

• • • •
Many of those interested have 

l>een talking of providing larger 
quarters for our boys. The 
troop has grown until the little 
building now in use is practical
ly fillt»d with boys on meeting 
nights.

• • • •
We believe such facilties will 

he provided.

Mrs Beatrice Guthrey of Cla- 
so visited In the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Dr 
and Mrs. Ben Bowden, over the 
week end.

“Here’s the tire 
1 want!”

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE

First choice 
for 2  

reasons!

TooLate to Classify
LXJSY - A yellow gold sapphire 

ring, at the Munday grammar,
school. Set Mias Barbara Jane
Almanrodc. 28-2tc *

FOB RENT—2-bedroom lurn 
ished apartment, nicely furn 
lshed. fa ll 306-R oi see Mrs. 
E. E. Lowe. 28-2tc

FOR REN 1 One f u r n i s h e d  
apartment south of h i g h j 
school, Phone 311 J. Itp

FOR RENT Three room, furn '
ished, n.'xlern house See W
O. Mays. Up I

---------------------------- —

FOR SALE 1950 Pontiac club j 
coupe, radio, heater, tu-tone 
16,000 mil. 1950 Ford 4-dooi 
sedan, i .« no and healer. 10,500 
miles, '« ‘.t Ford tudor, radio1 
heater ari l overdrive, a |»er 
feet car, 1948 Ford 4door, rad 
ki and lu .ii«*r, the cleanest car 
In town, 1946 Ford tudor, 
clean, 194«; Ford tudor 6 cylin-| 
iler, a nice car; 1947 Ford 4 
door sedan; 1941 Buick sedan- i 
ell«-, radio, heater, seat cov j 
ers. while tires; perfect 1911 
Chevrolet 4 door, radio, heat | 
er, s*-at covers, new tires, a 
good solid car. Brown and 
Pearcy Motor Co., Haskell 
Texas. ltc

*  a« palL Goodyear ■ open center 

tread baa itn ifk l deep-biting 

lugs They cut cleanly Into the 

soil, penetrate fall depth, fall 

leagtfc. Straight bars closer to

gether at the ahouldera «edge  

the soil for firmer grip —  don’t 

"plow out soil at the aides.

i  « if  ««ery
gaffa  fu lly ,  w e a r

Reeves Motos Co.
Phone 74 Monday, Texas

FDR SALE 1948 Nash 4 door
fully »»quipped. Apply, No. 2
Aztec Courts. HP

FOR RENT Two room house
See Mrx U. S. Rogers. ltc

FOR RENT House, 3 rooms
and hath See Bobby Simpson 
at First National Bank, ltc

FOR RENT Two room house
west of grade school 
Mrs Humer Weaver

S e e
H »

FOR RENT- Two Urge three 
room, unfurnished a p a r t -  
ments M xlem features, kit 
chen cabinets, etc. Newly dec 
orated inside and out. Two 
blocks from the business dls 
trk-t. See O. V. Milatead or 
phone 293 28-tfe

FOR RENT—8 room houoe with 
bath, northwest o f ball park. 
New, dean house, well bull* 
Butane Tank, Venetian blinda, 
linoleum on all floors except 
living room. A  M Searcey. 

______________________HP

FOR SALE New aturro houoe 
In Goree Four Urge rooms 
and hath, totaling 922 square 
feet 10x12 breeae way and 
12x20 garage. Fronts pave 
ment. Price 96000 See Virgil 
Edwards 282tp

LOST - Strayed from piece in 
Munday. on* red motley fared 
bull. calf. Weight, about 3tW 
Phone John C. Spann 2 »»fr

SHOP OPR STORE-Our Eveiy Day Prices ARE LOWER

ORANGES IS? lb. 8c
FRESH. CRISI*

CAULIFLOWER, large heads, ea. 28c
t I.EA.N. R E A D Y  TO USE

CARROTS, large plastic bag 19c
NO. 1 ID A H O  RUSSET

POTATOES Ik 5c
D ER BY 'S  A L L  M EAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 18c
STAK K IST— C H U N K  S T Y LE N IG G E R  H E A D

TUNA can 27c OYSTERS can 45c
NOODLE, ( R EAM , It ICE  G UM BO

CAMPBELL’S CHIX SOUP can 15c

FOLGER S comi « • 8 4 «

C l  T  T  f** I f  * 0  Imperial Cane O  JX B) lh. Kraft Bag 89c
M B . H A V E N

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 33c

Dried Fruit PEACHES, 12 ok. package ..............She
A PltlC OTS Ih 47e
A PPLE S , Ih. _________________Me

SURF box 32c DREFT box 32c
CATFISH

Steaks, lb. . . .  44c
FOUR WINDS 10 ©*. Boi

Broccoli_______ 28c f
( KDEK G R E E N  C M

Orange Juice 22c
BABY 12 o k . Box
Lima Bean* 33c

Picnic Hams Uncooked lb. 43c
DRCKIWH T A L L  KORN

Sliced Bacon lb. 45c
rUBK PORK

Sausage lb. 39c

Pork Chops lb. 59ci
TENDEKIAHN

Roast of Pork lb.
Fresh Dressed FRYERS, HENS, FISH A N P  OYSTERS

ATKEISON’S
MOOT FOLKS T R A D !


